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A Short hand Trea sure-Trove:
Early Lady Huntingdon Let ters

to Charles Wes ley

Randy L. Mad dox

Ab stract

This pub li ca tion pro vides the ac cess to (at least ex cerpts from) a num ber
of im por tant let ters of the Count ess of Huntingdon to Charles Wes ley, as pre -
served by Wes ley in short hand, and ex panded here for the first time. The let ters 
pro vide new in sights into the re la tion ship of Lady Huntingdon and the Wes ley 
broth ers, as well as early Meth od ism more gen er ally.

Introduction

Stu dents of Rev. Charles Wes ley (1707–88) have long known that he be -
came ac quainted with Lady Selina (Shir ley) Hastings, Count ess of Hunt ing-
don (1707–91) in the early 1740s, and cor re sponded with her on oc ca sion. But 
there has been lit tle sense of the fre quency of their ini tial cor re spon dence,
since sec ond ary stud ies tended to fo cus in stead on her early let ters to John
Wes ley. Re cent schol ar ship has be gun to shift this fo cus. In par tic u lar, in 2006
John R. Tyson and Boyd S. Schlenther pub lished a vol ume tran scrib ing se lec -
tions from Lady Huntingdon’s sur viv ing cor re spon dence, which in cludes 22
let ters from her to Charles Wes ley be tween 1742 and 1744.1 Tyson and
Schlenther make no claim to be ing ex haus tive, and about a dozen more let ters
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1 John R. Tyson, with Boyd S. Schlenther, In the Midst of Early Methodism: Lady
Huntingdon and Her Correspondence (Lanham, MD: Scarecrow Press, 2006), 50–70 (there
are actually 23 letters; the letter of Feb. 24, 1742, is mistakenly identified as to John Wesley).



of Lady Huntingdon to Charles Wes ley dur ing this time pe riod are known to
sur vive in some form.2 These sur viv ing ma te ri als add up to about one let ter a
month over these three years from Lady Huntingdon’s side (though they are
not so evenly spaced). Mean while only six let ters from Charles Wes ley to Lady
Huntingdon dur ing this time pe riod are known to sur vive in some form, which
might sug gest that this was a rather one-sided cor re spon dence. The pur pose of
this es say is to in tro duce an im por tant re source that sig nif i cantly en larges our
knowl edge of the early cor re spon dence be tween these two early lead ers in the
Meth od ist re vival.

The re source is a bound manu script note book that has long re sided in the 
Meth od ist Ar chives in Brit ain, but its value re mained un tapped be cause it is
filled en tirely with items re corded by Charles Wes ley in a unique form of
short hand de vel oped by John Byrom, most of which have not been pre vi -
ously de ci phered.3 The note book (which I des ig nate “MS Short hand Let -
ters,” to dis tin guish from some other short hand col lec tions) is di vided into
two dis crete, sep a rately-num bered sec tions. The open ing 14 pages of the
first sec tion con tain short hand cop ies of Wes ley fam ily let ters and state -
ments con cern ing the dis tur bances caused by the sup posed ghost “Old
Jeffrey” at the Epworth rec tory in 1716–17, all of which are known from
other long hand and pub lished forms. Pages 17–25 are de voted to a short -
hand copy of a let ter of John Wes ley to his fa ther, dated De cem ber 10–19,
1734.4 And on page 26 (the last re main ing in this sec tion) is the be gin ning of a
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2 Most of these further letters are part of the collection of Lady Huntingdon papers
upon which Tyson and Schlenther drew, in the Methodist Archive and Research Centre
(hereafter, MARC) at the John Rylands Library, in Manchester, England: shelfmark, MA
1977/504. The letters in that collection not included in their volume are items 11, 83, 86, 87 
(all in box 1) and 92, 95, 97, 98, 99, 100 (in box 2). One other manuscript letter they lack is
dated June 9, 1743, and resides in the archives of St. John’s College, Auckland, New
Zealand. Finally, a published transcription of one further letter, dated around Aug. 25,
1742, appears in [A.C.H. Seymour,] The Life and Times of Selina Countess of Huntingdon
(London: William Edward Painter, 1839), 1:56–57.

3 MARC, MA 1977/567. Cf. Timothy Underhill, “John Byrom’s Shorthand: An Intro-
duction,” Transactions of the Lancashire and Cheshire Antiquarian Society 104 (2008): 61–
91; and Underhill, “John Byrom and the Contexts of Charles Wesley’s Shorthand,” Wesley
and Methodist Studies 7 (2015): 26–53. 

4 This letter is published in Frank Baker et al. (eds.), Bicentennial Edition of the Works of 
John Wesley (Nashville, TN: Abingdon, 1984ff), 25:397–409. See Baker’s comments on the 
sources for the letter on p. 409.



short hand copy of a let ter from John Wes ley to John Bur ton, dated Oc to ber 10, 
1735.5

The sec ond sec tion runs for 31 num bered pages and is ti tled on page one
(in short hand): “Ex tracts of Lady Huntingdon Let ters / Jan u ary 1745.” This
sec tion con tains 66 dis crete en tries. Two en tries to ward the end are cop ies of
Charles Wes ley let ters (one to Lady Huntingdon and one to the Bishop of
Lon don); and one en try (#41) is a sin gle line that is part of a let ter that is ex -
cerpted at greater length later in the sec tion (#54). This leaves 63 en tries that
ap pear to be ex tracts from dis tinct let ters of Lady Huntingdon to Charles Wes -
ley. For the first 37 of these en tries (through page 16b) there is no known sur -
viv ing long hand copy of the let ter ex cerpted. By con trast, long hand cop ies
sur vive for the fi nal 26 let ters from Lady Huntingdon (which help dem on strate 
both that en tries are dis tinct let ters, and that Wes ley’s short hand ex tracts are
re li able—if some times pol ished—tran scrip tions). It is an ex pan sion of the
short hand in this sec ond sec tion that ap pears be low, pub lished with per mis -
sion of the John Rylands Li brary, Uni ver sity of Man ches ter (where the Meth -
od ist Ar chives now re side) and the trust ees for Meth od ist Church Pur poses,
The Meth od ist Church in Brit ain.

In brows ing the en tries be low read ers will soon no tice that Wes ley did not
ar range them in chro no log i cal or der, and did not al ways in clude a date. Some
un dated let ters can be as signed a date on in ter nal ev i dence, in clud ing par tic u -
larly #19—which dem on strates that cor re spon dence be tween these two be gan 
as early as March 1741. More over, the new items ev i denced in this col lec tion
dou ble the num ber of known let ters that Lady Huntingdon sent Wes ley by the
end of 1744. The short hand re cords also dem on strate that Wes ley wrote fre -
quently to Lady Huntingdon, since she of ten thanks him for his most re cent
epis tle. At the same time, they help ex plain why only one of Wes ley’s let ters
dur ing this time pe riod sur vives in long hand,6 since Lady Huntingdon as sured
Wes ley at least once that she had burned his let ter af ter read ing it (see
#13)—likely at his re quest. It is pos si ble that Wes ley also burned the ini tial let -
ters from Lady Huntingdon af ter he ex cerpted them in this col lec tion.

This brings us to the ques tion of the pur pose of this col lec tion. Why did
Wes ley sit down in Jan u ary 1745 to com pile ex cerpts from over 60 of Lady
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5 The full letter survives in a longhand copy and is published in ibid., 25:439–42.
6 MARC, MA 1977/504/2/96 (an undated letter from mid-Oct. 1741, in the hand of

an amanuensis). From shorthand records of CW’s reply on some of Lady Huntingdon’s
letters, and other shorthand sources, we know at least partial contents of five other letters
during this period.



Huntingdon’s let ters to him? The stim u lus is sug gested by the pres ence of
Wes ley’s let ter to the Bishop of Lon don, dated Feb ru ary 8, 1745, at the end of
the col lec tion. This let ter as serts Wes ley’s in no cence of a charge that he had
“com mit ted lewd ness” with a woman. The woman was Eliz a beth Story, who
would later re cant the ac cu sa tion—ad mit ting she made the charge at the en -
cour age ment of Thomas Wil liams, an itin er ant Meth od ist preacher who was
an gry at Charles Wes ley for not sup port ing his ef forts to ob tain or di na tion
(since he lacked the req ui site uni ver sity de gree).7

But how did this re late to Lady Huntingdon. The an swer re sides in an other 
note by Wes ley in Byrom’s short hand, this one the en try for Jan u ary 3, 1745 in
his manu script jour nal.8 Wes ley re cords be ing sum moned to Lady
Huntingdon’s res i dence, where she ex pressed con cern about the ac cu sa tion.
Af ter in sist ing on his in no cence, Wes ley voiced frus tra tion that his “friend” did
not sim ply take him at his word. When he re ferred to Lady Huntingdon again
about three weeks later (again in short hand), it was as an “old friend” who
would no lon ger be wor ship ing at the West Street cha pel with the Wes ley
broth ers.9 In short, dur ing Jan u ary 1745 Charles Wes ley was dis tressed by
what he saw as the loss of Lady Huntingdon’s friend ship, and he han dled his
dis ap point ment by comb ing through her let ters, pull ing out her words of
friend ship, af fir ma tion, and rec og ni tion of the con tri bu tion of his min is try to
her spir i tual life.10

Fi nally, a com ment on the text that fol lows. John Byrom’s short hand, as
em ployed by Charles Wes ley, is con structed of con so nant sounds, with vowel
mark ers; with the lat ter of ten omit ted when as sumed to be ob vi ous. More over,
it fre quently uses sin gle let ters for en tire words, ab bre vi a tions for phrases, and
the like. Thus, expansion of the short hand nec es sar ily in volves vary ing de grees
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7 See Randy L. Maddox and Timothy Underhill, “Untwisting the Tangled Web:
Charles Wesley and Elizabeth Story,” Wesley and Methodist Studies 8 (2016): 175–83.

8 S T Kimbrough Jr. & Kenneth G. C. Newport (eds.), The Manuscript Journal of the
Rev. Charles Wesley, M.A. (Nashville, TN: Kingswood Books, 2008), 432–33; hereafter,
CW, MS Journal. 

9 Ibid., 434.
10 Inserted loose-leaf into MS Shorthand Letters is also a page containing in shorthand

a poem titled “An Address to a Friend.” The poem is to Sarah Perrin, another of Wesley’s
female friends in the early 1740s, who was also troubled by the charges against him. An
expansion of the poem can be found at https://divinity.duke.edu/initiatives/cswt/charles
-manuscript-verse.



of in ter pre ta tion and hy po thet i cal ren der ings.11 I place curly brack ets { } around 
all ma te rial ex panded from short hand as a re minder that it is an ex pan sion, not
a tran scrip tion. When more than one read ing might make sense, I give the let -
ter(s) pres ent in the short hand, en clos ing the re main der of my sug gested ex -
pan sion in sin gle brack ets [ ]. When the ex pan sion is more ten ta tive, I add a
query within the brack ets [?]. And on oc ca sions where I have not dis cerned a
pro posed ex pan sion I give the let ter(s) pres ent in short hand fol lowed by a
dash in sin gle brack ets [–] for each ap par ent word. I have gen er ally ig nored
Wes ley’s cross-outs, and have added or amended punc tu a tion as deemed nec -
es sary for read abil ity. My con fi dence in the ex pan sions that fol low is in creased
by the fact that Dr. Tim o thy Underhill, the lead ing ex pert on Byrom’s short -
hand, has kindly re viewed the text and sug gested cor rec tions. The abil ity to
com pare Wes ley’s short hand text with sur viv ing long hand let ters in the later
part of this col lec tion also adds to this con fi dence.

{Ex tracts of Lady Huntingdon Let ters}
[com piled in] {Jan u ary} 174512

[#1]

{April} 174113 [c. April 1014]

{Sir,
{You must think me a m[onster of] in[gratitud]e. — This will as sure you

how much you are in my thoughts and al ways in my prayers. I plead for you as for
my self, and at the bot tom of my last let ter I had wrote I was very grat i fied you had 
re ceived much com fort. It re joiced me ex ceed ingly to find by that cor dial you
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11 See Timothy Underhill, “John Byrom’s Shorthand: An Introduction,” Transactions of 
the Lancashire and Cheshire Antiquarian Society 104 (2008): 61–91.

12 I will reference this collection of extracts as MARC, MA 1977/567/2, since it is a
discretely numbered second section in the notebook.

13 In this and other instances, dates which CW placed at the end of extracts are moved to 
the top.

14 In cases were CW gives only a broad date for the letter (like here), or no date, the
most likely date is given editorially (in single brackets), based on contents and other
records of the travels of LH and CW.



had sent me and which I re ceived yes ter day,15 that the trea sure was found
which had only left you for a time in or der to in crease your fu ture gifts. The rea -
son you could not bear my let ters to you was, I find, ow ing to the im pos si bil ity I 
find of say ing things bad enough of my self or by any words of giv ing you a clear
con cep tion of the ideas my soul has of the di vine love. Suf fice that I tell you the
more I have of the one, the stron ger I feel the other. For shame, an ger, de spair,
etc., all are united at times, but there is a fire which will break forth un der them,
and will de stroy them all. These lie at the top and smother the fire for a while,
and their re moval only causes the in crease of heat. Christ is the burn ing sac ri -
fice upon the lit tle al tar of my heart, and there he breathes his pre cious words
cry ing “Abba Fa ther.” He wants to break through these bonds of clay; they are
too small for him, so that the flame seems ready to break forth ev ery mo ment.
Strange mad ness this to the car nal man, but more cer tain to the faith ful than
any thing he sees.

{I will call the last Easter day16 one [of] the most happy days of my life.
Your prayers I daily feel, and your brother’s. Oh the prayer of faith is mighty in -
deed! A mil lion of thanks for your hymns; I love them ex tremely.

{You have been a great earthly bless ing to me. May the Lord of all power
and maj esty as sist you with his mighty arm, and make you an in stru ment of
bring ing many sons into glory, which I am al most cer tain you are yet in tended
for.

{I am your most sin cere and af fec tion ate friend in the Lord.
{You are much be loved here.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 1a.

[#2]

{March 1742} [c. Mar. 10]

{Did not p[ersecution] bring great ex pe ri ence with it, I should much la -
ment your p[re sent] sit u a tion.17 Your trial of faith will end glo ri ously for your
soul’s brighter luster in a day which will soon bring to light the hid den things of
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15 This letter of CW to LH is not known to survive.
16 March 29, 1741. CW was in London preaching, but no journal or journal letter

survives to record the text. In a letter of Apr. 2, 1741 to JW, LH commented: “I cannot
forget while I live the comfort he [CW] was the minister of to my soul on Easter day.” See
Wesley Banner 1 (1849): 45–46.

17 CW was in the middle of an extended stay in Bristol, where he was dealing with some
turmoil; see the set of shorthand notes from this period in CW, Journal Letters, 94–97.



dark ness and make man i fest all the coun sels of the un faith ful.18 Let noth ing rob 
you, my friend, of this hope. Look for ward with joy. Happy you, whose eye is
sin gle! Fear not, your body will soon be full of light.19 Look on God’s prom ises.
Alert your[?] en e mies the way of the wicked shall not pros per. Leave off wrath,
and let go dis plea sure.20 Fret not thy self about the un godly.21 They are ig no rant 
of God’s righ teous ness, which they would have like unto theirs. They can see
their sin and be easy with it; nay, hap pier than with out it. And they think this
rea son good enough to be lieve he will be as well pleased with them with it as
with out it. Ig no rant in deed are they of this party who can thus think of him. I
look on them as the flour ish ing bay-tree, whose place I shall soon seek and find
it no more.22 Want of char ity does not draw this from me, but God’s word
obliges me to de clare it; for woe to the doc ile[?] in heart and tongue! I am sure
noth ing but sym pa thy and godly sin cer ity can ever work with God long. No
un clean thing can en ter into his pres ence; nei ther will he suf fer his faith ful to be 
grieved with their de vices. Faith and love we know will land us safe in our heav -
enly jour ney; and so mighty in op er a tion that they will carry us through all the
tem pests of sin and Sa tan. I love all that is good in them, and pray they may see
more, that they may be of use to me. It is good to know [the] m[eaning] of
C[hristian] h[umility]. And how I trem ble when I say this—so poor, so weak,
so vile as I am; how do I differ from them?

{I am weary by rea son of my sin. De liv er ance from this and I ask no more. I
wait pa tiently till the Lord shall in cline his ear unto me.23 But alas it may be far
off. I know that I have not one Chris tian tem per which would bear to be ex am -
ined for a mo ment; and tried we must be, as if some strange thing hap pened
unto us. Thus you see what a friend you have to trust. Alas, my friend ship is not
worth your once think ing of. It is the ef fect of a self ish plea sure through a real
good done to my self. Just as the pub li cans [i.e., sin ners] dis ap proved by our
Lord, what thanks have you to love those who are friends to you in all things.24

Hea then ish friendship indeed!
{I hope the time will come when the clean heart shall pro duce the fruits of

true holy friend ship, as a real and vi tal prin ci ple, un al ter able, in com mu ni ca ble;
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18 See 1 Cor. 4:5.
19 See Matt. 6:22.
20 See Ps. 37:8 (BCP).
21 See Ps. 37:1 (BCP).
22 See Ps. 37:35–36.
23 See Ps. 116:2.
24 Luke 6:32.



and till then dis claim it as un wor thy m[ilk] of k[indness] to ac cept of. You have 
many jew els added to your crown on my ac count. And if this be for one poor
soul so un thank ful to God and you, how vast (I must re joice to think of it for
you) will be the trea sures be long ing to you for those who have fought the good
fight and fin ished their course with joy. You will en ter into the joy of our Lord
and your works shall fol low you, and great they are. To the Lord I give the
glory, and will while he gives me ei ther an heart or thought to praise him. I must 
do it on your be half. May the Al mighty pre serve your heart and eye sin gle to his 
glory alone. And out of your weak ness will he ordain strength.

{Blessed is the man whose de light is in the law of the Lord, and in his law
doth he ex ert him self day and night.25 You do not see this b[lessing] for your -
self; nev er the less God is faith ful—it be longs to you with a thou sand more.

{Our prayers are con stant and fer vent for you. I have heard by one the
hymn for [bl–?26] is never [ll–?] at the Foundery.27 …28

{I do not ask your prayers, for I am sure I know your heart. Miss Cowpers29

beg to be com mended in love. I have a long let ter to send to that be loved friend
of mine, your brother.30 To night I had the first sheets of his jour nal to see, as
they are to be printed and noth ing shall pass which I think will not do jus tice to
that holy man’s grace, wis dom, and judg ment.
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25 See Ps. 1:2.
26 The shorthand could also be “bf–,” “rl–,” or “rf–.” While it does not seem to fit the

shorthand, this may be referring to CW’s hymn “The Whole Armour of God,” published as
a broadsheet in Feb. 1742.

27 JW was in Wales most of Mar. 1742, returning to London only at the end of the
month.

28 CW gives four dashes, almost certainly indicating some material is elided.
29 Anne Cowper (1713–43) and her sister Frances (“Fanny,” 1716–42) were daughters 

of William Cowper, Esq. (1695–1756), Knight Harbinger to George II (their mother Anne
was deceased by 1741). The sisters lived in East Barnet, Hertfordshire (about 3 miles
southwest of LH’s home in Enfield Chase). Shortly after he returned to London from
Bristol in September 1741, CW was instrumental in their evangelical conversion. The
Cowpers were friends of Lord and Lady Huntingdon, so CW entrusted the sisters to her as
their spiritual guide. In early Feb. 1742 LH took the Cowper sisters with her to Bath, a place
she visited for the waters when in poor health. Part of the reason for this trip was that Fanny
was ailing from “consumption.” The sisters continued on with LH to her estate in
Leicestershire at the end of that month, and Fanny died there on May 27, 1742.

30 The letter she sent to JW on Mar. 15, 1742.



{May the Lord keep and pre serve you. Stand in him alone, and sure I am
you will be soon de liv ered into the glo ri ous lib erty of the chil dren of God.31 I
have un com mon faith for you even this very moment.

{Fare well.
{Your most un wor thy friend in the Lord.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 1b–2a.

[#3]

{No vem ber} 11, [17]42

{God brought us all safe here on Fri day32 and I was much com forted by
yours.33 How does the Lord cor rect all he loves! I must thank him for it. I am
sure nei ther of your sick ness[es] will be unto death for he will first heal all your
in fir mity.

{I have heard over much about the still ones. The work they mock is God’s.
They be have like Moravians[?], stop all go ing to church, and all means [of
grace]; and go now so much fur ther as to hin der all church, go ing to school,
learn ing the cat e chism, etc. They spare none of the flock. I am sure they will
soon prove whose in stru ments they are.

{I have no wish about any thing. A c[lean] h[eart] and to be b[ond]ed in
love is all my soul la bours af ter. I am amazed hourly at God’ good ness, how he
can let so worth less a worm live by him a sin gle mo ment. I am sure of your
prayers, from which I am still kept from the ut most suf fer ings in b[ody? and]
l[–]. I dare not so much as think what I shall be to mor row, though I feel my soul 
united to God alone. I feel no joy in any thing but him. All the lan guage of my
heart is noth ing but “Save Lord, or I per ish.” There is life in this, but no
consolation.

{If you are with any who die in the faith, put them upon pray ing for me, that 
I may en dure to the end. I can now pity you in your con flicts of faith. Let me
know how you are in health and what amounts of your b[rother] and d[epend]
upon the ar dent prayers of your most faith ful friend.
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31 See Rom. 8:23.
32 Likely Nov. 5. Lord and Lady Huntingdon would have come to their home in Enfield

Chase, just outside London, prior to the start of Parliament on November 16, 1742.
33 This letter is not known to survive.



{Since I wrote this I have been called upon to re sign my youn gest son.34 I
f[aithfully] gave him up, and felt with out a sin gle wish con cern ing him. God
has b[orne] him out of his fits to the yon der vale. It is hard for a mother to for -
get her suck ing child,35 but this I do not find when God calls. All he does is both
easy and pleas ant to me.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 2b.

[#4]

[c. May 174136]

{My Dear Friend,
{When I tell you the sight of you would yield true spir i tual con so la tion to

my soul, you will know I want it much. Sa tan does not try me by his still de vices. 
He has quite done with those. They are too pro fessed to hurt, for they over turn
no less than the whole word of God. Short ex pe ri ence of that doc trine will
make us be lieve as the still ones do that there is no Chris tian ho li ness, for we
shall be able to find none in our selves. A time is com ing that the old ser pent
must have the form of an an gel of light37 or he will be soon cast forth. He will be
a dis ci ple of our Lord in ev ery thing but those which are the true glory of our
Lord. He will let us fear God, but not per fect ho li ness in that fil ial fear. He will
let our con[cern] be of h[igh] h[eavenly] things but not in h[oliness]. I have
rea son to be sure of some deep [omen?] working in that q[uarter].

{Let us stand fast in the pro fes sion of a true faith with out wa ver ing.38 I hope 
the Lord will di rect you both not to join with any, should never so many be con -
verted, to de clare these truths it seems to me as if you and your brother only are
in tended for. All have so re mark ably fallen that have had any share with you,
but I think you will re main his faith ful witnesses.

{I am cast down, per plexed, and dis qui eted. I think my course is at a stand. I 
have a mil lion of fears that I go back ward, or not so for ward in the knowl edge of 
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34 The name of this son is unknown; he would have been born at least a year after Henry
(born Dec. 1739; died Sept. 1758). Lady Huntingdon would lose two more sons to
smallpox within a year: Fernando (1732–Apr. 23, 1743), and George (1730–Dec. 24,
1743).

35 See Isa. 49:15.
36 This letter was almost certainly written while the Wesley brothers were in discussion

with the Moravians about possible union in Apr. and May 1741.
37 See 2 Cor. 11:14.
38 See Heb. 10:23.



heav enly things as that great and lov ing sav iour would give me. Oh it is, I am
sure, some un faith ful ness in me. I am torn to pieces with these dis tract ing
thoughts. At times my mind wan ders from him which so long has dealt with
[my39] sleep ing and wak ing. The aw ful ness would make me doubt my for give -
ness at times, which at other times I would die at a stake to ev i dence my be lief of.

{My mo ments are so few with your brother that I can not open my soul. But 
the very sight of him dis pels my clouds. How glad shall I be to see you! Your
brother has not made a pos i tive[?] prom ise, but not left me quite des ti tute of
hope that one will come. Oh may the Lord send you amongst us. I have a
most true love for you both. And I charge you as you re gard your pro fes sion
of Chris tian love to me that in ev ery dif[ficult] baulk where there re mains the
least shadow of prob a bil ity of my as sist ing you, that you call upon me and make 
it known to me. I am sure could you know how happy such a con fi dence would
make me, you would prove at all times you thought me wor thy of it; though I
am wor thy of noth ing but per di tion, had not the mighty price been paid for me.

{Let me hear from you when your time per mits. It is com fort and peace and 
co mes to re mind me of those hours of re fresh ment I have had; and they will re -
turn when the mighty Lord shall ap pear.

{Pray for me. I wish I could of fer up prayers for my self as full of faith and
love as I do for you and your brother, but I will h[umbly] wait and hope and
con tinue my sup pli ca tions for you.

{My Lord40 ex presses much love and kind ness to you.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 3.

[#5]

[Au gust 1741]

{My Dear Friend,
{Though I love you so well, I can not say but the dis tress of mind you men -

tion does not so much sur prise me.41 You have as much com fort as the pres ent
ex i gence re quires; an un be liev ing world must have more yet to con vince them.
Go on; God has much in store for you here, and a never-fad ing crown of glory
here af ter. I have felt in my prayers of faith for you that your time is not yet. I
have much, over much con so la tion in the Lord, not only a peace but great joy
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39 The shorthand appears to read “with him”; presumably a slip.
40 I.e., her husband, Lord Theophilus Huntingdon.
41 CW’s letter to Lady Huntingdon is not known to survive.



in be liev ing. My will is only God’s. I have not one plea sure of what ever sort or
kind so ever which I would not as joy fully re sign by and by to him as ever I re -
ceived it. I hun ger and thirst after his will only.

{Have you not talked with God as a man talked with his friend!42 Oh how
sweet is that com mu nion! I am [ashake?] when I go about to tell you what the
Lord does for my soul daily. Tears of joy and love are my por tion al most con -
tin u ally. His pres ence is so great I dare not lift up my head. As these are God’s
gifts, I will de clare them, but not to any ex cept you or your brother. These the
Lord of[fers?] me that I may not sit still. I know he is not now an[gry] with me;
but he will make me love him so that I must show forth his praise and tell of all
his won drous works.43

{I was ex tremely sur prised at a visit yes ter day of Mr. Simpson,44 Kinchin,45

Broughton,46 and Langley47—all still. I find their busi ness was to vin di cate Mr.
Simpson’s pro ceed ings.48 I told them I was very sin cere and should tell them
plainly that their ne glect of all or[dinances] was what I dis ap proved of; though
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42 See Exod. 33:11.
43 See Ps. 105:2 (BCP).
44 John Simpson (b. c. 1710) studied at Lincoln College, Oxford, with JW as his tutor.

After graduation in 1731 Simpson was ordained and served as curate in Grayington,
Lincolnshire for a while. By 1739 Simpson was in London, and became one of the leaders in
the Fetter Lane society advocating “stillness.”

45 Charles Kinchin (1711–42) matriculated at Corpus Christi college, Oxford in 1725;
receiving his BA and MA, and elected a fellow of the college in 1731, and dean in 1736. An
early member of the “Oxford Methodists,” Kinchin gave leadership when the Wesley
brothers departed for Georgia. Ordained and installed as rector of Dummer in 1735,
Kinchin also supervised a series of Oxford Methodists as curates. While leaning toward the
Moravians, Kinchin died before the first congregation was formally established in England.

46 Thomas Broughton (1712–77) matriculated at University College, Oxford in 1731.
Another of the “Oxford Methodists,” he served briefly as a fellow of Exeter College. In 1736
he was ordained deacon and became curate at the Tower of London, and in 1741 became
lecturer of All Hallows, Lombard Street, a position he held till his death. Unlike Simpson
and Kinchin, Broughton soon rejected emphasis on instantaneous conversion and
assurance of faith, leading to his estrangement from both the Moravians and the Wesley
brothers.

47 The first vowel mark is absent, so this could be “Longley.” The identity of this person
is uncertain. One possibility is Adam Langley (c. 1703–89), a graduate of Trinity College,
Oxford, and rector of West Horsley, Surrey from 1727–58. Langley was also made rector of
St. Matthew, Friday Street, London in 1742 and was sympathetic to the evangelical revival.

48 Having aligned with the Moravians, in November 1740 Simpson moved to
Ockbrook, Derbyshire and began preaching in a community there founded by Benjamin
Ingham that had been turned over to the Moravians. Lady Huntingdon raised objections



they de nied this in words. That the [Eng lish] Moravians had a close ness I
thought kin to the G[ermans]. That all th[ings] should be d[–]d in the h[oly]
s[criptures?]. Mr. Simpson plainly told me he had one ob[jection?] of the
Church of Eng land. I an swered I hope he al lowed s[anctity?] in it. And as lit tle
r[egard] as he paid to a vis i ble church, yet the Moravian church had her or der
as well as we. He then said ours was a fallen church and there was no life in it. I
re plied I knew God could raise the dead, as was ev i dent in the Moravians, so
lately raised out of their sleep of death; and that in weak ness God’s strength
was made per fect.49 I instanced in my self, of whom the world and clergy had re -
ported that I had left the church. I knew it would be their joy and de light were it
so, but I will stand by God’s power in it, and let them see Chris tian ity was in it
to their re proach. He then asked in his case what I would have him do. I told
him as you and your brother did, and not for sake our mother [church] be cause
she was weak. But I found his whole in ten tion is to over turn all or der, and have
told his fol low ers and him self that I will never coun te nance any ways for setting 
up a r[ival?] counter-church.

{I then ad dressed my self to Mr. Kinchin and hoped he did not mean to fol -
low Mr. Stonehouse’s50 ex am ple. He as sured me he had no such de sign at pres -
ent. But from his knowl edge I found a lit tle more of the Moravian coun sel
would make him for get his obe di ence to his mother [church]. I said the en emy
of our souls had gained much by sep a rat ing us. It is easy to dis cover their de sign 
is to be come popes to the w[hole] w[orld]; and they will not re ceive
any[thing] which is not their own. It is not an open en emy that has done us this
wrong. It is a pit[?] strange to them, and their un chris tian cool ness to us, and
their hav ing scattered God’s people.
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about his teachings to the leaders in Fetter Lane, and he returned to London to address her
concerns in Aug. 1741.

49 See 2 Cor. 12:9.
50 George Stonehouse (1713–93) matriculated at Pembroke College, Oxford in 1729,

receiving his BA (1733) and MA (1736). Ordained deacon in June, and elder in Sept. 1737,
Stonehouse was appointed vicar of St. Mary’s, Islington in 1738. He was part of the “Oxford
Methodists” during his student years, and opened his pulpit and churchyard to the Wesley
brothers and Whitefield at the outset of the revival, until his churchwardens ended this
practice. In 1739 Stonehouse married Mary Crispe (b. 1722), a wealthy heiress, to the
chagrin of her family (because of Stonehouse’s ‘Methodist’ connections). Mary met James
Hutton and later Count Zinzendorf through her husband’s circle of friends and was soon a
devoted Moravian (even adopted by Zinzendorf as his daughter). While George
Stonehouse’s sympathies toward the Moravians were less fervent, in 1740 he sold his
Islington living and retired to the Dornford estate of his wife, near Wootton, Oxfordshire.



{I do not find they are at all stolid about jus ti fi ca tion and sanc ti fi ca tion.
They told me they were poor sin ners. I asked if they thought there was no other 
state for God’s peo ple but that; that the par a ble of the p[rodigal] made it ap -
pear quite oth er wise to me; and that sanc ti fi ca tion im plied much more. I own it 
seems to me a con tra dic tion in terms, for I can not con ceive that any one can
will a sin af ter that grace, if they con tinue de pend ing upon Christ; and a poor
sin ner prop erly b[rought] to a state in con fes sion. I should sooner choose to
say the love of God shed abroad in my heart had made me a worm and nothing.

{My heart is much lifted up for you both. I must say no more than that you
will not for get one who is as low as the dust from the Lord God in her soul. May
you rest in the Lord now and ever more.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 4.

[#6]

{Au gust} 4, [17]41

{This morn ing your dear brother has been with me. He adds great joy and
p[atience] to me when ever I see him. He is rich but not proud of his riches,
there fore they will con tinue with him. He tells me he thinks you will be soon in
town. I hope God will pro tect you against the still ones. They will be a trial for
you. Pope Cennick51 will be here. But I shall soon find you out. For till they
have sealed up your mouth, which is their de sign, I shall have pa tience and let
them go on. But these will be tak ing all into their own hands. And what they will 
at tempt erelong I am sure. But God is able to keep us from fall ing and will you. I 
shall see you as soon as you come to town.52

{There seems at pres ent an uni ver sal work of Sa tan pre vail ing for a time.
May the Lord build us up, and keep Sa tan un der our feet till we tram ple on all
p[owers of] h[ell].}
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51 John Cennick (1718–55), a native of Reading, Berkshire, experienced a religious
transformation in 1737, and sought out the Methodists in Oxford in late 1738. In 1739 JW
employed him to teach at the Kingswood school, but he also preached occasionally and
helped administer the society there. In 1741, however, Cennick broke with JW, aligning
first with Whitefield, and then throwing in his lot with the Moravians—for whom, in 1745,
he became a pioneer preacher in Ireland. Remember LH’s suggestion in her letter to CW c.
May 1741 that preachers drawn to the Moravians all longed to be popes.

52 CW was in Bristol through Sept. 22 (MS Journal), but in London challenging the
“still ones” by Oct. 24 (see LH to JW, Oct. 24, 1741).



Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 5a.

[#7]

{No vem ber} [17]41

{Pa tience must have its per fect work.53

{I have that per fect con fi dence in God that all events, since they come from 
him, have the same ef fect upon me. I find noth ing p[eaceful?] more than that. I
some times think God is too ten der over me; that he will not only p[rotect] me
from the b[arren] evil w[orld], if soon re move me out of it. For he is the joy and 
end of all things to my soul. I nei ther pro pose nor feel plea sure in any thing else.
And though I may ere af ter by and by through fear, it is only be cause I love him
better than all else. Your pi ous soul will, I know, re joice for me, as these are the
re turns of your prayers for me, to help me for ward on my jour ney through life
and eternity.

{I know my heart is not clean. I do noth ing speak, noth ing think, noth ing
that is good. His Spirit worketh in me only to will but not al ways to do of his
good plea sure.54 For when I would do good, evil is pres ent with me.55 I men tion 
this that you may won der at [the] lov[ing kind ness] of our heav enly Fa ther.
Surely no worm ever re ceived so much that was so com pletely un wor thy. But
he de lights to show his power in the low est d[egree] of weak ness, there fore he
so vouch safes to hear me. I hope you will think when you see Miss Cowpers
that they grow in grace and in the knowl edge of our mighty Lord Je sus the be -
loved. I find by yours you want con so la tion. God will deal with you as he did by
Abra ham; you are his child, but he will try you more be fore you are called his
friend. The hon our you will prove be fore you go hence. I only wish you that
con fi dence of your self which I al ways feel for you. I am sure you will fin ish your
course with joy and to the glory of his church on earth. Fear not the storms
and tem pests of so short a day’s jour ney. Think of his mer cies past and hum -
bly wait for more. He that shall come will come. I long you should triumph in
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53 See James 1:4.
54 See Phil. 2:13.
55 See Rom. 7:21.



ex pec ta tion till you can tri umph in faith. I can re joice over you, but over poor
Mr. Ellis56 I could do noth ing but mourn.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 5b.

[#8]

[c. May 15, 1742]

{The en closed has put me into such a mix ture of joy and de light, my heart 
is full of praise, I know not my self. See how God is with you. For get not this
his love to you. An an swer to your prayer has this soul ob tained.57 You must
give him glory. Added to my joy of to day I had my dear friend’s let ter.58 They
ever fill my heart with com fort. You can have no idea how great a bless ing I
think your friend ship. Who but your self could re joice at any fu ture pros pect
of h[oliness] for me. In deed, when you do, I can not help won der ing at your
char ity. It is only that love you bear to God can make you ever once think of
me who am less than the least of God’s peo ple.

{I find my heart so full of grat i tude upon re ceiv ing yours that I could not
let this day pass with out your know ing how of ten you are the sub ject of my
thoughts and prayers; and not of mine only, for my dear lit tle saint59 I be lieve
will be held up be fore I seal this to put in a prayer of com men da tion for you,
the last she will ever write. She is in a fine frame of mind. You would de light in
her, but I want more and more fire till the ves sel is filled up to the brim. This
dear crea ture has the Lord in her and could re joice the heart of any Chris tian.
She has all her faith can give her; but should our faith be more, shall we not
grasp all the prom ises, all the riches of Christ! Can our de sires end? I do not
yet see what I imag ine to be the di vine na ture; this ex ceeds all the bounds of
my com pre hen sion. I think I can lie at our Lord’s feet and bless him for his
love, his in fi nite love to this ran somed soul; but at the same time I lift up mine
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56 Edward Ellis (1711–95) was a contemporary of CW at Westminster, before receiving 
his BA at Emmanuel College, Cambridge. He served as rector of Markfield 1737–49, where
LH supported a school. This letter reflects his ambivalence about the emerging revival (see
LH to JW, Mar. 15, 1742).

57 LH had apparently received a letter from one of CW’s converts in Bristol.
58 The letter of CW to LH is not known to survive.
59 Fanny Cowper.



eyes and hear ken to those gra cious words of his, “Ye shall see greater things
than these.”60

{Why say you noth ing of Mr. Hodges as my child in the faith?61 Had he
not your prayers? I feel jeal ous of any that is not to be your c[are and]
r[esponsibility]. I want more to fol low you than you would have your self.
That poor dear soul which is now your child I trust God will com fort as he
lieth sick upon his bed.62 Tell him I love him and we pray for him and shall
con tinue so to do.

{The Lord has taken away all im pa tience about my dear saint. Her suf fer -
ings are great, but her thoughts of death when she shall meet her Lord are full
of hope and joy. I fear she still loves me too well. It is be yond what you can
con ceive; but she hopes (she says) she does not of fend as it is the af fec tion of
a child to the par ent. But when shall all idol a try be taken from us? Not till God 
is all in all in our souls.

{Fare well, my friend. The Lord be your God unto death and crown you
with ev er last ing glory in his day. Oh may we meet at his right hand!}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 5c–6a.

[#9]

{June} 4, [17]41

{My Dear Friend,
{I have been much re joiced by the sight of your dear brother John, who

told us you was well. I could not write to you sooner. He goes on Mon day, I
hope, to fix a school at Markfield and to open their eyes there.63 You and the
Lord may vouch safe to make use of me as he once did the women in the gos -
pel, as a la bourer with you.64 God has ac cepted many prayers of mine for you,
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60 John 1:50.
61 Rev. John Hodges (1700–77), rector of Wenvoe, was one of the Welsh clergy most

sympathetic with the Wesley brothers’ early work in Wales (mentioned in CW’s MS Journal
in Nov. 1740). This letter suggests that LH was instrumental in his “evangelical”
awakening.

62 Apparently a convert in Bristol?
63 JW, currently in London, was in Markfield on June 10, 1741.
64 See Phil. 4:3.



that you may de clare his truth unto all peo ple, even [fools and scoff ers?65]. Tell
it unto the hea then and such as do not call upon his name. This is the truth that
maketh men of one mind; this bringeth the pris oner out of cap tiv ity. All will be
bowed down by love when they hear this truth, this ev er last ing truth, that we
are all recon[cil]ed to God through the death of his son. I have de clared that,
though I may not live to see it, that this one truth will unite all na tions and
op[ini ons]. For our dif fer ences in these days of dark ness have only been about
the sev eral meth ods of rec on cil ing our selves to God. But I be lieve and there -
fore will I speak, and hith erto all men have had their eyes and their hearts
veiled, and they did not see these welts of [stripe upon stripe?], this God suf fer -
ing, dy ing, for all. When this is known, how soon will anti[pathy] come to an
end and all knees [shall bow] and tongues con fess s[alvation] of our God.66 I
am in high open ness of heart. May the great [re deem ing sav iour of the whole
world67] bless and st[rengthen] and en due you with power to de clare what he
hath done for souls. All will fall be fore you. Go on. It is a glo ri ous work, and the
God of all com fort rest eter nally with [you].

{Prayed by your faith ful sis ter in the Lord. 
{Do let me hear from you soon.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 6b.

[#10]

[c. Oc to ber 20, 1741]

{God has been very mer ci ful to you, and not to you only, but to one whom
you know of all the un be liev ers upon earth the worst. I could not be easy with -
out I heard to day and beg you will let the bearer know ex actly how you do. For I 
must in sist upon your hav ing some skil ful sur geon, un less you are much
better.68 You are sure of the hum blest and most faith ful prayers my wretched
heart can of fer up for you. The Cowpers are in the high est mea sure of love I
have ever seen. They are will ing to die to tes tify Christ’s love to them. They say
“I know, I am sure I know him, and that he loves me.” The joy I have felt on
their ac count is more than tongue can tell.
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65 The shorthand indicates a phrase with one word beginning “v/f” and the other “s.”
66 See Phil. 2:10–11, Rom. 14:11. Cf. Isa. 52:10.
67 The shorthand is just “rsww.”
68 Replying to CW’s letter of c. Oct. 18, 1741; where he mentions the injury to his arm

when a coach overturned, which was treated by “his surgeon”—i.e., his mother.



{Adieu.
{To the Rev. Mr. — 

The name at length69}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 7a.

[#11]

[c. Oc to ber 27, 174170]

{I truly com pas sion you. I know what that l[oss?] must be to you. But God
is our strength, there fore fear noth ing. He will leave you a way to es cape. He
will give you power, if you ask it, to act for his glory alone. His only w[isdom]
can di rect you; but his ser vant must be tried to the ut ter most, be cause his Lord
loves him. I re joice you felt so much calm and peace [about our?] open ness of
heart. I am sure we ought of ten to search our hearts and ex am ine them and
watch unto prayer now, lest the en emy get an ad van tage over us. Oh could you
see how poor a worm I am, you would agree my name should be cast out from
amongst the church of God. Oh happy ex change would it be to my soul to be as
one of the least of these lit tle, lit tle ones that at tend upon your so ci et ies. Had
you seen my im pa tience in my not com ing on Sunday,71 I do not be lieve you
would have spoke to me af ter. Yet the whole time I could not help think ing that
God was wise in it and that that trial was best for me.

{I be lieve your time of full trial is at hand. My heart is all day long in clined
to of fer you up in prayer to God, that you may fight the good fight of faith. My
spir its were much sunk in part ing with you. I blamed my self over much. Sure it
was the dan ger you met with since you left me by the ac ci dent that eve ning
caused my fear for you.

{The Lord, even the mighty God, has given your brother much w[isdom]
in a let ter to me.72 He has hum bled me even to the dust. He tells me still ness is
creep ing in upon me, and se duces me; [to] be ware of proud ness for it will con -
quer the work of God in my soul. Mine is not proud ness, but shame of my self,
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69 CW may have recorded this information to show LH had been careful to make sure
that the letter, sent to the Foundery, got to him rather than JW.

70 The date is based on CW’s return to London (replacing JW) in late Sept. 1741, and
the reference to JW’s letter.

71 Oct. 25, 1741 was a Sunday.
72 The letter (not known to survive) to which Lady Huntingdon replied on Oct. 24,

1741.



which would make me con ceal God’ gifts. The knowl edge of his love al most
dis tresses me. Who can be lieve this and look on me? The clock now strikes
seven, and now here you have us!73 I am go ing to offer you up.

{I have prayed in faith for you. I hope your soul has been com forted. En -
closed I send you your first fruits of East Barnet.74 Had you seen them hang
about my neck with tears of love on Sunday, it would have melted you down.
Mother [fair est?75]! All was too lit tle to tes tify their af fec tion for me.

{You can not pos si bly be lieve how ear nest my prayers are for you. God has
given into your hands my im mor tal soul. Watch over it as you are to give an ac -
count. Upon con sid er ing this I [hap pened upon] Romans} 10:15 {“And how
shall they preach ex cept they be sent! How beau ti ful upon the moun tains are
the feet of those that preach the gos pel of peace and bring glad tid ings of good
things.”76 May the al mighty and all-wise God pre serve and pro tect you, and re -
new you in w[isdom?], etc., and we with the whole church of Christ may re -
joice till eter nity. Send me a very par tic u lar ac count of your bodily health.

{I be lieve you will think the pe ti tions of prayer the most [ex traor di nary?]
you ever met with:

{The fol low ing pe ti tions were made in prayer and ob tain.
{Af ter first beg ging to be as sured of faith, she was di rected to Acts, “Be not

afraid but speak and hold not thy peace, for I am with thee.”77

{The per son then of fered up in prayer that they might have power over the
pres ent evil hour. She was then di rected to Luke} 4:34,78 {“And Je sus re buked
him say ing, Hold thy peace and come out of him; and when the devil had
thrown him in the midst, he came out of him and hurt him not.”

{The next was one about two dis ci ples to be ad mit ted into the min is try.
The an swer to this was John} 1:37, {“And the two dis ci ples heard him speak
and fol lowed him.”

{The third and last was that she might be en abled by God to cher ish the
poor of his church. She was then led to the lat ter part of the} 29th {verse of
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73 I.e., LH and the Cowpers are joining CW in their appointed time of prayer.
74 A letter from Fanny Cowper (and possibly one from her sister Anne that does not

survive), whose home was in East Barnet.
75 The shorthand indicates a word beginning with “f” or “v”; likely an honorific title the

Cowpers bestowed upon LH.
76 Combining Rom. 10:15 and Isa. 52:7.
77 Acts 18:9.
78 Actually, Luke 4:35.



John} 13, {“That Je sus had said to them, Buy those things that we have need of
against the feast, or that the poor should have some thing given them.”}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 7b–8a.

[#12]

{April} 1741 [c. April 17]

{Dear Friend,
{I can not tell you how much I feel my heart drawn to wards you. The Lord

has made you a most won der ful in stru ment of com fort to my soul. You are ever
in my prayers and al most al ways in my thoughts of fered up to God from my in -
most soul. I am sure the Lord will give you power to over come. I am sure my
tears and prayers for you will be heard in his own good time. They are of fered
up at the throne of grace with strong faith and love. My whole heart and soul I
feel only to be the Lord’s, black and mis er a ble as I am. But he has, I know he
has, cov ered all my un righ teous ness, and I re joice every hour.

{I am sure you can not guess the com fort your jour nals and let ters give me.
My heart could scarce bear it in your let ter where you men tioned my hopes of
glory. My soul was quite struck down with love of God and overproud.

{All here go on well, praise the Lord. One of my maids whom you awak -
ened has con tin ued in so deep a mourn ing state ever since and I know not well
what to do with her.

{Your dear brother John was with me a lit tle.79 I feel my heart more open to
you, but I can not tell why. But I love him with great warmth.

{I am soon to have two of our breth ren to test me, to ask me some ques -
tions of the hope that is in me. I find the d[ear] m[adam] is much re proached
for lean ing too much to you and your friends. Oh how do I re joice in the scoffs
and re proaches of all Lon don. All my great and w[orldly] ac quain tances have
cut me off, but the Lord I know cared for me. This thought is more than I can
bear. I am sunk in shame that he should love such a crea ture as me. Oh that I
could now hide my head in the dust. I pray for you as I do for my own soul.
Strengthen, strengthen him thou mighty Lord, and may he shine forth as an an -
gel of light now and for evermore.
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79 JW visited Lady Huntingdon at Enfield Chase on Apr. 15, 1741; see JW, Diary,
Works, 19:458.



{My Lord80 is much yours in heart.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 8b.

[#13]

[c. Sep tem ber 15, 174181]

{How can my good friend sus pect me that I should have for got ten any one I 
be lieve God loves so well. Never be lieve it, should the whole world de clare it
unto you. No, be as sured nei ther life nor death nor things pres ent nor things to
come shall be able to sep a rate my heart from the lov ers of my dear Re deemer.82

{Your let ter, burned now, makes me sure of a thing which I have long sus -
pected, that your heart is not open to me as mine is to you. Some thing lies at the 
bot tom and tor ments you. For I am sure were you quite open, the snare would
be bro ken and you de liv ered, and you could bear any thing. You will not let me
of fer my prayers aright for you. I am sure God does not will ingly af flict the chil -
dren of men.83 You will be st[rengthened] at l[ast].

{I guess your brother has sent you the con[ference] be tween him and the
Count.84 It is a strange r[ela tion?], but God will bring to light the hid den things
of dark ness.85 There is a deep mys tery yet un dis cov ered in this man , but it will
be found out.

{How few are sin gle of eye and heart! Oh tear me hence or make my whole
body full of light. My soul rests now in him. I have not one wish or de sire but to
be more and more his. And though I am not in my first love, I have a sure hope
and con fi dence as an an chor of the soul that never fails me. Nei ther hell nor
devil do I fear.

{When I read, “Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God,”86 I can -
not bear up un der the el e vated praise of my soul. My heart asks me, “Do not
you de sire to be d[issolve]d and to be with Christ?” “Oh yes,” I say with ev ery
fi bre of my soul and be ing. There are many things re main in me which I can not
rec on cile with this. Nor is this my por tion al ways. But God who knows all
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80 I.e., her husband, Lord Huntingdon.
81 Dated by the reference to JW’s meeting with Count Zinzendorff.
82 See Rom. 8:38.
83 See Lam. 3:33.
84 See the record of JW’s conversation with Count Zinzendorff in his Journal, Sept. 3,

1741, Works, 19:211–15.
85 See 1 Cor. 4:5.
86 Matt. 5:8.



things knows I love him. I beg you in the most ear nest man ner not to fail me in
all spir i tual con so la tion. Your prayers I know I feel I have. But fail not to ac -
quaint me of ev ery in stant of which my soul may give glory to God. When I re -
move hence I shall al most perish for hunger.

{Fare well. May the Al mighty pour down upon you all those bless ings my
own soul most longs for.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 9a.

[#14]

{Feb ru ary} 1742 [c. Feb ru ary 8]

{I have not one doubt but our prayers are heard for you. I am sure God
guards you as the ap ple of his eye.87 I wish I were but the thin th[–] part bit as
pre cious to him. Though this I am quite sure of, I would not re ceive one in -
stance of his love that must be taken from you. I am in great h[eaviness]
through man i fold temp ta tions. Oh how griev ous is it to think but one mo ment
of any thing be side the love of our dear Re deemer! How much better would it
be to be d[issolve]d and to be with him. My heart is sor row ful even unto death.
But this is my cross, which I will take up and fully own till b[lessedness] I attain.

{I think I ev ery mo ment drink the deadly wine which does not hurt me. We
all find how pain ful the hours are in which we must not talk of the great love of
our Mas ter. Of me you can have no adv[antage]. I long and pray ev ery mo ment
for the time when the whole world shall be con verted unto him. My heart
longed af ter him even in a dry place where no wa ter is. Sa tan tells me “Well now 
you will go to sleep”; but I call might ily upon the Lord, and am kept.

{O faint not. God has great fa vour for you. For your sake I long that God
would make me an in stru ment to strengthen your hands. But I be lieve he will
take even this from me. I hate and ab hor my self as in dust and ashes.88 I am a
com pound of all evil. The weak ma chine would sink into noth ing with the
thoughts of its own vile ness did not the love of Christ now and then draw a veil
over it.

{The God of all grace be with you al ways.
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87 See Ps. 17:8.
88 See Job 42:6.



{I find it hard to leave off when I am writ ing to you on things of God. My
soul is drawn out to you al ways. We sang the part ing hymn af ter we left you.89

We pray con stantly for you, your brother, etc., [that you] may com[fortably]
grow in grace. The Lord in crease you more and more till he calls you hence, full
of the fruit of your la bour, to re ceive you to his high est man sion in glory, there
to dwell with him for ever and ever.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 9b–10a.

[#15]

{Lichfield}
{Feb ru ary} 12, 1741/2

{We are just come in Lichfield tired af ter walk ing and stroll ing over a most
dreary com mon in the dark, which we once thought must have been our hab i -
ta tion all night. But out of this the Lord hath de liv ered. We gave him praise, and 
most praise in the day of our dis tress, and went on our way re joic ing. How lit tle
are all out ward dif fi cul ties to a Chris tian. I have no idea of any sit u a tion in
which my heart could not give glory to God. He that trusts in the Lord can lack
noth ing. May you ever experience this.

{We reached Glou ces ter the sec ond day.90 Upon our com ing into the
town, Mr. [George] Whitefield met us, and told me he was to preach seven
miles from that place, but would wait on me at 8:00 that eve ning. Ac cord ingly
he did and held forth in con ver sa tion till 11:00. Lady Betty91 has en gaged to
write the heads down and send it you. He had a great mind to have me an elect
sis ter; but I told him I was now so much hap pier than him, and ex pected so
much more than he had any idea of, that I should lose much by the ex change.
He talked well, and had col lected the very flow ers of all writ ers on that head to
con vince me. But alas he did not know what a mule he had to deal with. I feared
[for] my com pan ions, but I praise God that in the morn ing I found his con ver -
sa tion had had a very ex traor di nary af fect upon us all, and most ef fec tively set -
tled both me and them in the most cer tain per sua sion of unr[ighteousness?] I
had ever ex pe ri enced. He did not fail to hear of his un faith ful ness. He showed
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89 LH’s group (including the Cowpers) had been with CW and JW in Kingswood on
Feb. 7, 1742. See the hymn “Upon Parting with His Friends,” in HSP (1740), 49–54.

90 LH’s group was traveling from Bath to her estate at Castle Donington. They
apparently left Kingswood/Bristol on Feb. 8; so reached Gloucester on Feb. 9.

91 LH’s daughter, Elizabeth Frances Hastings (1731–1808).



much of the s[corn?] of them all, only con cealed with more art. I can not [be -
lieve] God thinks to use him long; he seems alone in the world, and I told him I
be lieved the fi nal over throw of his hour was near. He could ill bear it.

{I can never think of Sunday last with out giv ing praise and glory to God.92

In deed it was one of the hap pi est days of my life. But this and all other plea sures 
I re sign again into his hands who gave them. And de sire noth ing but that his
holy will may be done in all things. The only h[appiness] of a crea ture con -
sist[s] in his obe di ence, and where that is want ing love must be want ing; and
just so de fec tive as our love, in the same de gree must be our h[appiness], for it
is this only prin ci ple can keep the soul in peace.

{We have all ex pe ri enced your prayers and we hope you have ours. I have
not a doubt any mo ment but you will be de ter mined to know noth ing but
Christ and him cru ci fied. Seek no plea sure in any thing but God. De spise all
earthly things. Let no c[–] find ad mit tance into your heart for one mo ment.
Watch, and Christ will keep all out. Oh may you be more than con queror
through him that loves you. May you spend many days to his glory here and re -
ceive a never-fad ing crown when your earthly [     93] can last no longer.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 10b.

[#16]

[un dated]

{I feel great de sires for your prayers. These prayers will not fail to g[–]. The
heart will be b[earer] of the fruits. In spite of sin and stain[?] I thank God for
you, and do ev ery day for hav ing known you, and for ev ery bless ing you have re -
ceived God shall have my thanks. Though you know my pov erty and mis ery,
nei ther do you de spise me. This must be God’s love in your heart, for of all over
whom the Lord hath made you over seer, [there is] none so vile, none so un -
wor thy, none so un grate ful as my self. Oh my friend, if you ever name any thing
of a sin gle ounce of f[itness?] of me it fills me with ut ter ab[horrence]. I know
the Lord will bless you for your mind ful care of my soul, so shall you suf fer no
loss by your w[ork].}
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92 There had been a gathering of Wesley supporters from Bath, Bristol, and Wales at
Kingswood on Sunday, Feb. 7, 1742; see JW, Journal (Works, 19:250).

93 CW leaves an open space between these words; likely he could not decipher LH’s
hand at this point.



Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 11a.

[#17]

[un dated]

{I can not ex press the ten der grat i tude I feel for your thoughts of me by the
dy ing b[rother?].94 I have no doubt of the comf[ort] of my death. I think I feel
as sure of him as any thing I now see or feel. It is your faith and t[eaching?] that
af ford this hope to my soul and the un bounded con fi dence I have in God. You
will not think or imag ine you owe me any thing when but the other day I said
God had so blessed me in your friend ship and the light and heat com mu ni -
cated by you that I thought there was any mo ment but I could lay my life down
at your feet. Alas it is not even h[alf?] less than it for which un der God I am in -
debted to you. All ob[servations?] are so low, so poor, when this is named that
noth ing but love can con sole them. When you know me a lit tle more, you will
find I re mem ber more of any thing than you can think of.

{Your brother I may [dp]. You will as sume[?] much by him.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 11b.

[#18]

[c. Oc to ber 1, 1741]

{I beg of God to re store you your h[umble?] f[aithfulness?] here, joined to
eter nal life.

{I trem bling read the let ter en closed from Bris tol,95 not only from the base
in grat i tude I saw in it, but [I] felt what I should be come. I saw the copy of that
er[–] I am sure I shall one day be. Look for it. I must be ser vile[?] which my
soul so ab hors. I be lieve it is good for you, and there fore on your be half I re -
joice. You will have me say what you must do, and it is noth ing more than pre -
par ing [heirs?] of myself.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 11c.
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94 Possibly Robert Jones, who died in June 1742.
95 This was likely the letter that CW received from an unidentified writer concerning

George Whitefield preaching predestination in Bristol, which he sent an extract from in his
letter to JW on Sept. 28, 1741.



[#19]

[c. March 15, 174196]

{When one mem ber suf fers all the mem bers suf fer. Hence from the share I
bear with, you may de rive a d[rop of] that com fort, hop ing I shall be
p[ossibly?] with them of that k[ingdom?97] which shall be r[esto]red in him.

{My h[eart] sank with grat i tude at your r[emembrance] of me by the dy ing 
min is ter.98 Your com pas sion breaks me to pieces con tin u ally, so that my whole
soul is noth ing but con fu sion. I scarce dare lift my eyes to heaven. My heart is in 
thanks for the b[lessing] of your ministry.

{This b[lessing] we99 ask con[stantly] for you and [that God] would show
forth his strength in you while the en emy op pressed you; and also that he has
been with you in writ ing ev ery word of your ser mon.100

{I am fright ened lest it should be Mr. Hodges that has for saken you.101 My
joy is, your strength is not in man; and all this you lose would have added noth -
ing unto you. I can re sign al ways with plea sure, know ing more surely than that I 
am alive, that all things work to gether for good to you and your brother. You
are only thus h[inder]ed lest you should be too highly ex[ulte]d by the work
God does by your hand. Though I am con vinced of this, yet I feel im pa tiently in 
your b[ehalf], and wish ear nestly my w[illingness?] might share it with you for
your re lief; but my vile h[eart] would sink under it.

{I re joice with you over your sis ter. I love her as the Lord’s now, and I did
love her be fore be cause she had then two broth ers.

{I com mend you, with your brother, to the Lord, hop ing this will have a
share in my de part ing breath should you be b[elow?] or ab[ove?] when this
ran somed soul leaves the house of clay.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 11d.
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96 Dated from reference to Kezia Wesley’s death.
97 The opening shorthand letter might be a “g” rather than a “k”.
98 Kezia Wesley died Mar. 9, 1741 in London. CW was by her side, as evident in his

letter of Mar. 10 to JW. LH speaks specifically of CW’s recently deceased sister later in this
letter, and is apparently referring to her informally as a “minister” of God’s grace here.

99 The shorthand has “he”; likely a mistake as “we” closely resembles.
100 Likely the sermon on “the believer’s privilege; i.e., power over sin” that CW preached 

on Mar. 17 (see CW letter to JW, Mar. 16–17, 1741).
101 This is likely Joseph Hodges (1710–78), a smith in London, who was one of the

members of the Fetter Lane society and friendly with the Wesley brothers through Feb.
1741, then sided with the Moravians in the split.



[#20]

[c. June 1742]

{My de sires have been long that God should ap point or hon our me to deal
amongst his peo ple. You ch[urched102] near me, where I could be a l[eader]
with them has been my p[etition], in deed that was my dear Miss Fanny [Cow -
per]’s. But my p[etition] has been added still f[requent]ly, to ask for an
h[ousehold] in En[field], an h[ousehold] of the faith ful where all things might
be in com mon.103 Noth ing less than this would be a trial of our faith ful ness, or
make any stand against [the pow ers of Sa tan]. H[appiness] would be fully to
live among the faith ful, who while scat tered about the world would be even
shamed to own them. A lit tle then sup ported by the un[ion] of such well ded i -
cated to God’s ser vice and the good of all. Oh the thought is de light ful! By this
nurs ery we might soon stop still ness and all other grow ing evils. Do think
about it. God would pros per it, I am sure he would, should this re ceive room or
be thought worth my further consideration.

{Let us not be weary in well-do ing. Leave the work to God. He will re vive it
in mere years; but he will crush us be neath his feet if we aim at less than the sal -
va tion of all men. The Church [of Eng land]’s foun da tion is sound and
ap[ostol]ical, and p[robab]ly may be one of the best na tional churches upon
earth. I had as leave be called daugh ter of the Church of Eng land as an other.
But oh what hard mouths of w[ickedness], what vile p[rofessors?] of such a
faith, what in tol er a ble de cep tion, what a sorry bad f[lock of] g[oats] about
her.104 God in his own time can al ter all this. She has you her wit nesses, for in
you and your brother, whom God has called to show what he will do for her,
and bring to her through you his mes sage. You are to wres tle against prin ci pal i -
ties and pow ers and sow in hope ful ness.105 Cease not to do it. A na tion is the
same to God as a single man.

{I am with great t[enderness] of s[pirit], most faith fully
{Your friend in the Lord Je sus.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 12a.
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102 LW was trying to persuade CW to take a parish appointment.
103 See the refinement of this idea in her letter of July 19, 1742 to CW.
104 See Matt. 25:31–46.
105 See Eph. 6:12, 2 Cor. 9:6.



[#21]

[April–May 1742106]

{She nei ther doubts nor fears any m[oment]; bids me say to you she now
re mem bers you in all her prayers, and be lieves God will give her p[ure] eyes be -
fore her hour of death that she may be able to pray for you in full tri umph of
faith. She has a most true af fec tion for you, re minds us of [sr?] of ten and wishes
the k[ingdom?] to be with you. She seems to have no sort of love of any thing
but the church of God, so strong is this b[eacon of] f[aith].

{My h[eart] can never be faith ful [to any?] one.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 12b.

[#22]

[c. Sep tem ber 1742107]

{Sure I am the Lord loves you, and there fore he cor rects you. This great
love might be a rea son why this s[ickness] should be unto death, but that same
love he bears will as well pre serve you long to bring many more souls to him
and much in crease to your g[lory], of which I am sure ev ery day you con tinue
here will be a means. And me he will like wise show unto evil and abase me that I 
may not have sor row but s[incerity?], but he will suf fer you to see me safe
landed through this s[eason of] t[esting?] ere he calls you hence.

{I won der not at your joy accomp[anying?]. This will in crease when you
de crease more and more. I doubt not but you will have felt the power of our
prayers be fore this reaches you.

{Surely I shall soon have done won der ing at any thing of in grat i tude I see in
my self, ei ther to God or man; for if I loved ei ther right, my love would be like
his, per ma nent and last ing through all events the same.

{I am writ ing to m[– of?] k[–], and may his strength be ever with you that
as your day, so your strength may be.108 My pe ti tions to God are that ev ery wish 
of your soul for his glory may find its full com ple tion, and that we may meet at
his right hand in eter nity.

{Fare well, my friend, my faith ful friend.}
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106 Dated by apparent focus on Fanny Cowper’s illness.
107 Date based on reference to CW’s illness.
108 See Deut. 33:25.



Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 12c.

[#23]

[c. May 20, 1742]

{Some of my l[anquishing] saint’s109 words have been: “I am so happy
and filled with joy I hardly know what to do.” I said, “My dear your hands are
very cold.” “Oh, they are best so and pleasantest; a few min utes ago they were
very hot, and I then thought the same. I have found that I feel it not.” She
called me to pray with, and af ter con tin u ing in prayer she then said “Oh my
mother, my dear mother, God will bless you, I know he will. It is you that have 
led me on and guided me in the ways of the Lord. I must con clude what I suf -
fered from a sense of glory to God and love to her. I can not tell you for I am
broke to pieces.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 13a.

[#24]

[un dated]

{I can pray for noth ing but your on[– and] f[–]. Your [gv–] by this time are 
over. God has re lieved you from the bur den. Do not once think about me. I feel
al ways the same to wards you, and be lieve ever shall. But it is suf fi cient I do so
to day, and I will trust God for to mor row. I have had the great est mea sure of
faith I was ever yet pos sessed of. I have felt and known should I have asked God
for the whole world I should have had it. I saw and knew all things are pos si ble
to him that be lieves. But alas I wanted not God’s g[uidance?] nor w[arning of?] 
s[in?] but his love. I al lowed that and might be g[iven?] to his lov ing cor rec -
tion[?110]. The mem ory of my p[–] then is taken from me, but they are all
noted in his book.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 13b.
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109 Fanny Cowper.
110 This might instead be a word starting with “ch.”



[#25]

[un dated]

{The sin ner will be b[–] and you soon de[liver]ed. There was not one hour 
when you were here last but I was as sured God looked upon you with love. But
this you will not be lieve. De pend both on faith in my prayer for you, and feel
com fort which so poor a case can af ford. I am sure God will never leave you nor
for sake you; and that there is none he loves (as from [the] bot tom of my soul I
be lieve he does you) but he cor rects. But the fire will not hurt you, I am well
assured.

{Be lieve me, with most sin cere af fec tion,
{Your most faith ful sis ter in the Lord Je sus Christ.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 13c.

[#26]

[un dated]

{I give God con tin ual thanks on your be half that he not only has by your
go[ing?], but still con tin ues by your l[etters] to add great com fort and in struc -
tion for my soul’s growth in all st[rength and] w[isdom]. My con stant con so la -
tion is that I shall ever re main an one of your in ward l[abours of] l[ove] to our
Sav iour, who is alone able never to for get them, so it is fruit that will abound to
your c[redit?]. I would feel less ashamed than I do for your p[atience?] with
me.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 13d.

[#27]

[c. June 1743]

{You can not guess the joy to me which our open ing the [Re formed cha -
pel111] caused. I can not help hop ing there was an other hand di rected ours in
the do ing it.
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111 The shorthand reads only “rc.” In May 1743 John Wesley arranged to rent a former
Huguenot (French Reformed) chapel on West Street in London, in which they soon
reserved a seat for LH when she was in London. 



{I had a let ter from that holy and good man Mr. Piers,112 whom I love in
sim plic ity and godly s[incerity]. His let ter is the p[roof] of him.

{You have filled my heart with great grat i tude to you for the hymns. We feel 
need daily to com mend you to that very love which is able to keep, and will I
trust keep and pres ent you spot less be fore the pres ence of his glory for ever.
Which is the f[ervent] pe ti tion of

{Your un wor thy sis ter in the Lord Je sus.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 13e.

[#28]

[un dated]

{Could I find a stron ger ap[proval?] than that you have al ready given to
me, I should have tried to have rev[i]led you in it. De pend, if you can, upon the
prayers of one of your lambs not wor thy yet to be called of your fold. She has
yet to re ceive of you as God’s shep herd much ten der care, ere she can be of that
fold you will soon have joy of over. I thank one I may for the p[urpose] of God
must stand, and he heareth prayer, and mine al ways on your be half. This he
does as he best knows how much of your pas to ral tu i tion is re quired by me, and
means to probe you by his par tial ac[ceptance] of my poor petition.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 14a.

[#29]

[un dated]

{“The an gel of the Lord tarrieth round about them that fear him and
delivereth them.”113 I am just rose from off my knees where I have been of fer ing 
you up. The words above were yes ter day given me for you. In the mid dle of
read ing the psalms you was up per most in ev ery one of them. A thing I never
ex pe ri enced be fore for any one. Fear not, the hour is com ing in which you will
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112 Henry Piers (1695–1770), grandson of an Irish baron, was educated at Trinity
College, Dublin. After a curacy in Winwick, Lancashire, in 1737 he became vicar of Bexley,
Kent, the parish of the Delamotte family. While visiting the Delamottes in 1738, CW
befriended Piers and helped him towards a conversion experience, awakening his support
of the evangelical movement. Through the 1740s Piers was particularly supportive of the
Wesley brothers, then his concentration narrowed to his own parish.

113 Ps. 34:7 (BCP).



re joice ev er more. I have had great rea son to bless and praise God in all things
since we parted.

{The Lord, who I am sure is with you of a truth, teach you. He will soon
send you com fort un speak able. I have been en abled to pray long and ear nestly
for you. I have been won der fully blest this day, for which I am much ashamed.
O how is it pos si ble God can love such a crea ture. It must be you and the rest of
his faith ful church who are heard on my be half. What shall I say to you for all his 
com pas sion on my soul. Sure I am you can not ex pect to hear what is due to you
from me. No you will choose to live with out it, rather than seem to wrong my
heart.

{I most ear nestly com mit you to the Lord and pray that he may give you ev -
ery bless ing tem po ral or eter nal.

{I know your let ters are all much for my good. They keep me hum ble. Oh
how does he deal with his dear child! Could you know how much he de lights in
the pi ous state of your soul. He sees you a short time hence when you will be all
his. Be as sured your rec om pense of this suf fer ing is so great your pres ent
fac[ulties?] can have no idea of it.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 14b.

[#30]

[un dated]

{As I think there re mains no in[centive] that you have not given me to em -
ploy my per pet ual thanks and grat i tude, these my minuter bless ings ought be
suf fi cient for my ad o ra tion and praise ev ery morn ing. Pity and pray for me.

{Your faith ful but un wor thy friend.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 14c.

[#31]

[un dated]

{If you could have done more to en gage or en large my es teem than you
have done al ready, this l[o]t enough so re mained[?] would claim all the grat i -
tude my base ness has to give.

{Oh my friend, you will mix your tears with mine.}
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Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 14d.

[#32]

[un dated]

{I long to tell you the loose stones of the tower are scat tered upon the face
of the earth,114 but the mercy seat he has placed with you. He will hide us all in
Christ, and let all his glory pass by us when we are about to b[ehold] the fair
bless ings of the Lord.115 I find I am to re ceive all the bless ings through these
peo ple which all ever unite to min is ter to me by the saints. I am so joined in
s[weet] h[armony] with them that I am con vinced they are to be my fel low cit -
i zens through out eter nity. And it adds no small con[solation] think ing you are
to be come the leader of so glo ri ous a tri umph, you and the chil dren whom God
hath given you. My faith never has failed me one mo ment for you, but it is more 
than I can ex press. For I should l[ong] to ex change with you did I not fear and
know how sad an ex pe ri ence it would be for you. And this alone can make me
cease to de sire even this b[lessing]: but it does not h[inder] my pray ing my last
end may be like thine. I re joice in the hope of it.

{You will no lon ger doubt of the na ture of my faith for you, while it can be
brought in his light to my own soul. A way you could never have seen. But
though God so blesses you in h[ealth and] ch[arity] to so poor a worm as your
weak friend is, it will p[robably] seem to me but in my power to stick more
clearly to this point. The pres ent re straint is from God, and I de sire to wait his
lei sure.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 14e–15a.

[#33]

[un dated]

{Your de sires in their sea son will be filled. Wait when the Lord of
ch[astening? and] l[ove] shall be your por tion.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 15b.
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114 See Gen. 11:4.
115 Cf. Exod. 33:18–23.



[#34]

[un dated]

{Did you think the re mains of an old na ture, or rather the few dregs of it,
would make me fear [dis ci pline of the Lord?] to my soul? No, my friend, I hope 
God’s grace will make me mourn with you, and en treat heaven on your be half.
You know not how ef[fective] my prayers may be for you ere long. […116] The
least hope you gath ered in the world, the Lord may now call you to de liver up.
May he di rect you in all your ways and guide you in all his paths. In the world
you will have trib u la tion, but be of good cheer.117 Keep your eye upon the cross
and your course will be easy.

{I de sire no more than your prayers, not for life, but that I may [prove hum -
ble?] in the flames, and be saved from of fend ing my God and my Lord.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 15c.

[#35]

[un dated]

{These tri als I have longed much for, that I may know as sur edly what spirit
I am of. Nei ther faith nor love are of any value till they are tried, and no Chris -
tian will ever have both ef[fective]ly wrought in him but by first pass ing the fire.

{The case you men tion does not s[urprise] me. That de jec tion and nice -
ness118 shows it is no more than the tri als of all sin cere minds. [The] cross is un -
der neath all. And the stron ger this spir i tual temp ta tion, the greater will be the
s[ense of] w[oe] and re vul sion. I would have him nei ther doubt nor fear but
never de part from the means [of grace]. As to the trou ble of his old tem pers,
these till de stroyed will show them selves. My h[aughtiness?] grieved me more
than I can ex press, for no af flic tions are like these. In these cases we must pass
through the purging fire.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 15d.
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116 CW leaves a gap in the line of shorthand here; likely indicating he has elided a
section.

117 See John 16:33.
118 Used in sense of “squeamishness.”



[#36]

[un dated]

{What the world calls dif fi cul ties I never con sider but in this light, that they
are uti lized to en hance the glory of our con quest, or as tri als of our open ing
faith.

{Had you not long ago from so many re peated in stances of your faith put it
out of my power to re turn you thanks, I should en deavor it now.

{I am t[orment]ed about the per son whose case you so much la ment, and
did I not hope al ways from God I should fear his res o lu tion of leav ing the world 
of the liv ing would be ex acted. But this is no more in his power to do than to al -
ter his pres ent state of doubts for light. But tell him I say of his cause was he [i.e., 
Christ] born and for this end came he into the world;119 and that imp[atience?] 
in [hg120] will last no lon ger than till our old na ture is quite ex tir pated. I be -
lieved noth ing will be found so ef fec tual to re move this as sim ply to fol low the
com mand “Watch and pray, and etc.”121 He al ways leaves this way to escape.

{My pres ent wishes are that none but you and your brother should go into
the high ways to com pel them to come in.122}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 15e.

[#37]

[c. No vem ber 5, 1742123]

{It is not to be ex pressed how God has blessed your words in this place. It is
a mat ter of re joic ing to me ev ery hour. I begged of our Lord while you was here,
to seal your min is try by some wit ness, and oh who can d[eny] his l[ove]. The
night you was last at Markfield one of that lit tle flock sick ened in the word and
died last eve ning truly in the faith.
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119 See John 18:37.
120 The shorthand is “hg” with a dot either indicating a vowel for a single word or that

this is a phrase).
121 See Matt. 26:41.
122 See Matt. 22:9.
123 The first surviving evidence of CW preaching in Markfield is his MS Journal account

for Oct. 19, 1743. But LH was then in London, not at Donington Park (near Markfield). So
this likely refers to CW’s visit described by LH in a letter to Mary Jones dated Oct. 27, 1742
(Glamorgan Wales Archives, DF/F/51). 



{I am amazed that I have not wea ried out both you and your brother’s care
of my soul, and of ten look up and see dev ils[?] there on earth, such
ch[allenges?] as this, and com mend your souls in the l[ittleness?] of my faith to 
him who alone is able to pay the mighty debt for me. I find no doubt but the
Lord pros pers all who fear him.

{God will bless you for ever. He hath cho sen you to bear his name amongst
the hea then. You are a ves sel unto hon our fit for the Mas ter’s use.124}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 16a.

[#38]

[un dated]

{It hurt me ex ceed ingly you should ever suf fer it to en ter into your heart
that you pre tended any thing you was not to me. I have long known your in teg -
rity and hon our to be such as I have never met with in any but your self. The
Lord will in crease it more, then more, and bless all you do.}

Source: CW short hand ex tract; MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 16b.

[#39]

[May 30, 1742125]

{My spirit was re freshed by my dear friend’s let ter,126 and in deed I wanted
all com fort. I think I al most live with out hope, and did you not hope for me, I
should sink be neath my load of sin. I think I am con tent to suf fer this, for I look
only to the faith ful ness of my Lord. Yes ter day I at tended my dear de parted sis -
ter [Fanny Cow per] to the church,127 where will ere long be the re pos i tory of
my ashes, and ac cord ing to her last re quest saw her laid down as near the place
where I am to lie as pos si ble, her head be ing placed where will lie my feet. What
will you say to my spir i tual suf fer ings on this oc ca sion? It was noth ing like nat u -
ral grief. For when she ex pired I felt a joy, and have never found one mo ment in
which self seemed to re sist the di vine will. But my spirit mourns, lest af ter all I
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124 See 2 Tim. 2:21.
125 Dated in the surviving longhand version.
126 A shorthand copy survives of a letter CW sent LH about May 25, 1742; MARC,

DDWes 3/5.
127 Fanny Cowper died on May 27, 1742, and was buried at LH’s parish church.



should be of the num ber of those who come when the door is shut. I could,
were I near you, pour out my soul in much sor row unto you. But I shall praise
and adore him for his love to you. I have said and felt I wished you could re joice
even upon the con di tion that my con so la tions were small. That dear saint’s
prayers you now feel. Of ten, very of ten, I lis tened unto words of her faith. And
the morn ing be fore she was struck with death, she sat up in her bed and with a
loud voice and mighty ear nest ness prayed for you, and said she had had all her
pe ti tions of last week she lived. In prayer with me, when I of fered you up, she
stopped me with “He will be blessed, I am sure he will.” And she said at last
when she prayed for you, your brother, or wretched me, it was like ask ing
some thing she had al ready re ceived. […128]

{I have much de light and long ing af ter those who do noth ing but serve the
Lord and live to him. Them only I call blessed. Pray for the time when ev ery
breath I draw may only be to love and praise him. I feel as one lost in all things
but those of God.

{Your dear brother [JW] I hope to see shortly. The Lord will bless his go -
ing out. He gave us great com fort but I could not help tell ing him I was sure you
loved me better than he did. He flat tered me by tell ing me you only showed it
more. The Lord keep and bless you, and mul ti ply ev ery spir i tual bless ing upon
you. Pray for me that he may do with me as seemed him good, and if he will lay
his hand upon me. His blessed will be done. It is through much trib u la tion we
must en ter into the kingdom.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 16c; a pol ished and much abridged copy
of a long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/2/97.

[#40]

[c. May 28, 1742129]

{Fanny’s Death}

{About 7 o’clock on Thurs day eve ning the Lord called upon my dear friend
to de liver up that spirit he had given her. She had been dur ing all her ill ness so
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128 Here and in following letters (where the longhand versions survive), I insert
editorial indications of CW’s longer elisions in his extracts, to aid in comparing to the
longhand text in those cases where this is published in Tyson, In the Midst of Early
Methodism.

129 Fanny died on May 27, 1742.



re signed that though I ex pected a great change at her death, I found none. Your
brother left us on Sunday morn ing for the north, and that day she passed in
great spir its. As soon as she was put to bed they came for me. I found her faint
and ex treme cold, and not able to speak, kneeled down by her, and she whis -
pered, “Don’t grieve for me, I am not130 dy ing now.” I asked how she found her
soul to wards God. She an swered “Sweetly, sweetly! Oh very happy!” I then
bade her pray. She said, “I can not; do you. If it is the will of God, I should be
glad to see Mr. Wes ley once more, nought else.” In this state of in sen si bil ity she 
con tin ued til night. [She] seemed rather better in the morn ing, but soon af ter
com plained of most in tense pain in her bow els and stom ach. We had en treated
of the Lord im me di ate re lief of that ex treme suf fer ing, and in about three min -
utes the pain left her. She said, “Your see, I have no faith when it co mes to the
trial, or why should I com plain?”

{I pressed her to call upon the Lord with out ceas ing. Now and then she
called upon me to pray. On Thurs day morn ing she called me to her and we re -
ceived the com mu nion. She ex pressed plea sure upon hear ing it was As cen sion
day. Her ag o nies of death for full forty-five hours can hardly be con ceived.
About six hours be fore she ex pired she asked if they did not see Saint John at
the foot of the bed. They an swered it was prob a bly a mes sen ger for her who
was to be in vis i ble to all but her self. She said, “Yes, he is there.” I never found
her able to pray vo cally, only the last hour, when her speech was near gone.
Then by some amens we heard, we thought she was at prayer. About that time I 
asked her if she knew me. She said, “Yes, my jewel, and the Lord for ever bless
you.” This is all I could get from her. I thought her change of coun te nance be -
fore she ex pired was some thing more than I could have con ceived; from a face
full of an guish and mis ery, it was at once con verted to the most an gelic
complacence I had ever seen.

{She drank of her Lord’s cup, and so did I. For from 7:00 till 9:00 of the day
in which she died, oh what did my soul un dergo? Not from the thought of her
loss, but through doubts and fears, and dis tress of soul such as I thought it was
not pos si ble to go through. The very re mem brance makes me ready now to
sink into the earth. I was for this time with out faith, with out love, or God. [I]
fell con tin u ally on my knees; prayed when my soul would let me. But oh, I have
never in my whole life, were all my suf fer ings put to gether, found the like mis -
ery. My soul was shook within me. […] I flung my self down upon the bed, and
am per suaded Sa tan was in the room. I felt even a sen si ble power over my body
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130 The shorthand reads “now dying now”; a slip in transcription by CW.



from him. He wanted to drive me to all sort of vi o lence that were des per ate.
The re mains I feel now. But our Lord will de liver the prey from those teeth.

{The Lord Je sus be your guide in life and through death.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 17a; pol ished and abridged copy of a long -
hand ac count that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/2/99.

[#41]

[No vem ber 1743]

{God has sealed your min is try at Markfield.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 17b; a sin gle line ex cerpted from a long -
hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/2/94 [see larger short -
hand ex tract of same let ter be low on p. 21].

[#42]

[No vem ber 1743]

{The Lord two nights ago as won drously de liv ered from fire as he did be -
fore from the rob ber. That tre men dous fear hung over me three hours, as if I
was go ing to ap pear be fore the pres ence of God. While I lay wait ing for mercy
the news was brought me at mid night. Two min utes more and I should have
en tered into rest. For more suf fer ings am I re served, though I trust not for last -
ing ones. […] May the Lord of life and power bruise Sa tan un der your feet
shortly. My whole heart says Amen!}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 18a; an ex cerpted para graph from a long -
hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/8 (cf. Tyson, In the
Midst, 68).

[#43]

{Sep tem ber} [5,] 1744

{It is ever mat ter of re joic ing to me to find the gra cious God is still call ing
sin ners to re demp tion.

{Mr. [Ed ward] Ellis grows in grace as is ev i denced by his hu mil ity. He has
great ex pe ri ence in the spir i tual life. He strongly holds the suf fer ing all things,
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and lit er ally turn ing the other cheek. All evil and dark ness, I am con vinced, arises
from the weak and proud starts of young be liev ers. I feel much con so la tion that
I have lately been tried. I find such a lib erty in hav ing noth ing to do but to bear
all things as can not be ex pressed. […]

{A man came from Nottingham in the name of threescore who wanted to
fly in the mag is trate’s face be cause he would not let them meet ev ery night. In a
morn ing he would not hin der them. I made them go to him and re turn him
thanks for the free dom they have, and to as sure him that, so far as their con -
science will treat them to, they will be obe di ent to him in all things. Strange ad -
vice some of your peo ple would imag ine, who think be cause they serve God
they are to rule all man kind in stead of be ing ser vants to all. I know noth ing
would dis ap point the devil like our closely fol low ing our Lord’s ad vice. Who
can harm you if he but fol lows of that which is good? Mr. Ellis and I are de ter -
mined nei ther by word or deed to suf fer one hair of our en emy’s head to be hurt 
if we can pre vent. I am si lent upon this mat ter to all who think this may be car -
ry ing the mat ter higher than the gos pel, but I see it to be prac tice of our Lord
and that is enough for me.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 18b; a pol ished and abridged copy of a
long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/16.

[#44]

[Oc to ber 25, 1743131]

{Oh I am weak and mis er a ble be yond ex pres sion or thought. It has been a
sore trial, your brother’s suf fer ings at Wednesbury.132 But I see the power and
glory of Christ rests upon him. I can never pray for ei ther of you but I have you
be fore me as Mo ses and Elias on the mount,133 above all and near est to the
Lord. You will both feel and know this in its sea son. […]

{I can say no more but that you make the mean est of all those that would
love the Lord Je sus ashamed in his pres ence when you ever say I have for any
one mo ment been made use ful to you. The time will come when I shall be cre -
ated anew in Je sus Christ unto good works.}
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131 Dated in surviving longhand letter.
132 See JW’s account of the riot targeting the Methodists in Wednesbury in his Journal,

Oct. 20, 1743, Works, 19:343–49.
133 See Matt. 17:1–8, Mark 9:2–8, Luke 9:28–36.



Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 18c; a pol ished short hand ex tract of sec -
ond and fourth para graphs of long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA
1977/504/1/80 (cf. Tyson, In the Midst, 67–68).

[#45]

[c. July 12, 1743]

{Surely the Lord shall come. Oh my friend, how un be liev ing is my heart!
From this have I suf fered more than I am able to ex press. Dear Miss Cow per
lies in the same way.134 I know you re mem ber us. My spirit in sleep re joiced in
God and gave him praise, but I found no glad ness of heart. “Praise him for his
n[oble] acts.” “Praise him ac cord ing to his ex cel lent great ness.” These words
came so strong and pow er ful that they waked me. They com forted me, prov ing
it is the Spirit that maketh in ter ces sion ac cord ing to the will of God. For my
heart was a stone. I doubt not but my un faith ful ness hath shocked you. But in -
deed my suf fer ings are great. I go through the fire and the Lord giv eth me to re -
pel the darts of Sa tan by the power of faith.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 18d; a short hand abridge ment of first
para graph of a long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/11. 

[#46]

[c. July 25, 1743135]

{All the op po si tion which you can meet with, I am con vinced, will be but
for the fur ther ance of the gos pel in the end. And un der the shadow of his wings
will he hide you, that this fierce ness of man shall turn to his praise and to the in -
crease of your crown. It is a great prom ise that when our Lord finds his ser vant
so do ing over his house hold, he shall make him ruler over all. Surely you will
look for this prom ise, for you are now giv ing them their meat in due sea son.
And I trust you can never now think that our Lord delayeth his coming. […]

{I know my de sires are to him and to the love of his name. I want noth ing in
earth or heaven but to walk be fore him with Enoch’s tes ti mony.136}
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134 Anne Cowper, the sister of Frances (“Fanny”) Cowper—who had died in May 1742. 
Anne was now sick, and would die in Sept. 1743.

135 Dated as July 1743 in CW’s endorsement of the surviving longhand letter.
136 See Heb. 11:5.



Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 19a; pol ished and much abridged copy of
a long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/15 (cf. Tyson, In 
the Midst, 66).

[#47]

[c. July 5, 1743137]

{My Dear Friend,
{You vis ited me in the time of my dis tress.138 But no soul can con ceive the

dark ness, per plex ity, and mis ery I have con stantly sur round ing me. It is what I
have never felt since I was known of God. […]

{Pray for me, my friend, if you have any love for me. This I know, that if you
have one grain of char ity for me it must be be cause you ex cel any oth ers in this
grace. And that be cause you will not know how worth less a worm she is who
knows her self more obliged to you than any crea ture liv ing.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 19b; ex tracts from the open ing and third
para graph of a long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/13
(cf. Tyson, In the Midst, 64).

[#48]

[c. May 30, 1743139]

{Oh my friend, how could you add to the af fec tion of your ser vant for
Christ’s sake? Can your heart re ceive a sense of grat i tude from things the very
name of which seems rather a re proach for what I have not done. For this cause
am I made sor row ful by your thanks. 

{The state of your mind also is my con stant bur den. You have for got that
you were once fed, and then you knew there was over and above of what you
had eaten. Your thoughts of your self rather com fort me, though for a time you
are in heavi ness. The knowl edge of your wants is the ear nest of your fu ture
abun dance. I have al ways thought these trou bles to be ab so lutely nec es sary in
your sit u a tion. Your knowl edge and suc cess might puff you up. And this I take
to be the sole rea son of your con flicts, to show you what is in man is first made
man i fest to you that you may tes tify of these things. As sure your self all are alike
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and it is pride and want of spir i tual sight which will not let all think the same of
them selves. Your im pa tience at the dis cov ery of this in your heart bears down
all views of hope. But this is no proof your de liv er ance is not at hand. Oh that
you could but trust him who has so of ten as sured you none shall be able to
pluck you out of his hand. This per sua sion for you com eth of him that hath
called me. But alas, well may you re ject this shadow of hope, when I sink un der
the burden of my own corruptions. […]

{I would mourn with you and beg God for you, and em ploy my strength to
your ser vice, if my evil heart does not de ceive me. But of all crea tures you have
ever yet met with, de pend on me the least. So shall you not be dis ap pointed.
My con tin ual knowl edge of my own un faith ful ness to God con vinces me that
next to my self he is weak est who de pends on one word I say. Ev ery ac tion of my 
life but one sense of un grate ful ness to God and man. […]

{Let us fix our sin gle eye upon God and work for him. And if need be, die
for him. Oh he is a gra cious mas ter to serve! Let us stand in faith by his prom -
ises that he who trusts in him shall not be ashamed. The cross is great and
heavy, but we have not long to carry it.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 19c; an abridged and pol ished copy of a
long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/2/92.

[#49]

[Jan u ary 2, 1743140]

{I am, with out doubt or fear, mourn ing and that in stantly for my de liv er -
ance from this bond age of cor rup tion. But though it is suf fer ing, it is a happy
suf fer ing. […] I of ten re mem ber you, and beg your re ward for all your la bours
of love to me may go along with you through a blest eter nity, of which I have
not a sin gle doubt. […] I re joice over the lit tle flock I find here (Bath141). Our
prayers, now a year old, are not for got ten. May the Lord Je sus abide with you
and give you an in crease of all spiritual blessings.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 20a; an abridged copy of sec ond para -
graph of a long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/5 (cf.
Tyson, In the Midst, 61).
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[#50]

[May 23, 1742]

{I have just parted with your brother who has been, I doubt [not], to pay
his last visit to our dear friend [Miss Cow per].142

[…]
{By the lat ter part of your let ter you would rather con vince me I had no

faith, no not in the least de gree. For be cause you might find none at the mo -
ment you was writ ing the let ter, […] you con cluded you never had any faith.
[…] Noth ing but the fin ger of God writ ing his law upon our hearts can cast out 
these dev ils of doubt and un be lief. Let nei ther a false hu mil ity bring you to this
dec la ra tion nor im pa tience of tem per make you dis own the works of God. Or if 
this is pos i tively the case, you can not but think the tes ti mony of be liev ers and
the promises of God are sure.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 20b; an abridged and pol ished copy of a
long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/82 (cf. Tyson, In
the Midst, 54, first three para graphs).

[#51]

[c. Sep tem ber 1, 1743143]

{I have had some se cret hope you would write to me, for I sit alone as a
spar row upon the house top,144 weary and faint in my mind, op pressed, per -
plexed, and dis tressed. Oh when shall all these things end? I look with long ing
for that shadow of death, for it is no more death to those who sleep in Je sus.

[…]
{I shall re joice to find you can still say out of Egypt God hath called his

son.145 May he con tinue daily to bless you with the choic est of his spir i tual
bless ing, that ev ery prom ise which he has ever made to man may find its full
com ple tion in you, to your end less joy and com fort. Which I most con stantly
and fer vently pray, when ever the Spirit of prayer or sup pli ca tion is given me.
Join in prayer for me with your faith ful peo ple, for a weaker more un wor thy
worm does not breath.}
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Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 20c; pol ished short hand ex cerpts from
the sec ond and fourth para graphs of a long hand let ter that sur vives:
MARC, MA 1977/504/2/98.

[#52]

[c. Sep tem ber 25, 1741146]

{God can give com fort by the mean est and bas est things. I wish you so
much of that from him that all my ex pec ta tions are con tin u ally full of it. And I
am only pre par ing a chan nel by which it may be conveyed.

{My own state is await ing upon the Lord till he re news my strength. I have
seen him at some dis tance for this week full of love and mercy. This has made
me rest less. Tears are my por tion now. But he has given me my heart’s de sire
and has not de nied me the re quest of my lips. He has not taken me in hand yet,
but I am sure he will. And his love is able to make me a ves sel of hon our. All
power for good seems taken from me. If I write, I am with out thought. If I read,
I am not the better. If I pray with out ceas ing, I am the same. If I en treat the Lord 
with tears, still no power is given. He seems nei ther an gry nor pleased with me.
This trou bled me above all things. And while I was in this pain ful sit u a tion
these words en tered, like heaven en tered into my soul: “Wait thou upon the
Lord and he shall re new thy strength.”147 I could for ever pray to him. I feel his
pres ence now, but not with like light and joy, yet with great faith. 

{I do not want you to think highly of me, though I wish you al ways to think
kindly of me. I know your char ity will al ways be my se cu rity. And when I cease
to love the Lord above all things, do you try to for get the most un faith ful of his
crea tures.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 20d; an abridged and pol ished copy of a
long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/86.

[#53]

[un dated]

{I beg you to con tinue your prayers for me. You know me so well that I need
not tell you how much I want them, and how poor and mis er a ble a crea ture I am.
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Could you see the state of my soul, I know you would mourn with me. Who can 
ex press the lov ing kind ness of the Lord and show forth all his praise? His pa -
tience with me is amaz ing, who nei ther do or speak one thing to his glory! I
could al most die at the sad re flec tion. 

{I en treat your prayers. They avail much. To the God of all love I com mend 
you. I know he will re pay you a thou sand fold on my be half. And though I fall,
yet shall you ever give glory to him, for a never fad ing crown of the Lord will
you wear to all eter nity. O I am faint and weary in my mind for that time in
which I shall not of fend my Lord, my be loved. That the time may be has tened,
and that you may very soon re ceive the pledge of your in her i tance, that the
Lord Je sus may be your guide unto death and then re ceive you into his ev er last -
ing arms, is the fer vent prayer and sure hope of your most un wor thy but sincere 
friend.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 20e–21a; ex tract of the sec ond para -
graph of a long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/83.

[#54]

[No vem ber 1743148]

{As clay in the hands of the pot ter I am and would be a lump with out form
and void of all good.149 But the Lord can speak and it shall be.150 He will com -
mand and it shall be cre ated. Oh won drous love. And I shall be a mon u ment of
this mercy, a ves sel to show forth his praise! I am lost when I con sider that in
my pres ent state God should suf fer me to have any power with him. Nei ther
could I ac count for it but from his prom ises that he calls the things which are
not as though they were.151 There fore are se crets of the Lord made known unto 
us. Mighty are thy works oh God, and that my soul knoweth right well. His
power is known by the vis i ble things he has made,152 but his wis dom and love
are as hid trea sure in the soul of man, and till felt there, are not known of any.
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{Our life is hid with Christ in God!153 What weighty words are these! They
im ply noth ing less than the ac tual pos ses sion of eter nity in the soul. It can
never be com pre hended by our out ward senses that a man should live with
Christ here upon earth and no man know this but God; that he should seem to
re ceive from man, and yet have noth ing from him; that he should be thank ful to 
man, lov ing to man, nay and at times happy in man, and yet only happy in
Christ. [It] is most mys te ri ous but most true, and made man i fest by the Spirit
which alone searcheth these deep re cesses of God.154

{I have just make an of fer ing of you, as I do con tin u ally, but par tic u lar re -
quests about you I know noth ing of. They all seem too lit tle for you now, and
you will ere long be lost in his im men sity.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 21b; a pol ished and abridged copy of first
three para graphs of a long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977
/504/2/94 (cf. Tyson, In the Midst, 68–69).

[#55]

[May 27, 1743155]

{Your packet this morn ing re vived my faint ing spirit. The jour nal which so
par tic u larly de scribes your part ing at Wednesbury, and those words of your
own upon the oc ca sion, “And I found I have them in my heart to live and die
with them,” filled me with in ex press ible com fort. I could not help say ing with
Milton: 

{But grate ful to ac knowl edge whence his good 
De scends, thither with heart, and voice, and eyes 
Di rected in de vo tion to adore 
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does: MARC, DDCW 6/3; published in Randy L. Maddox et al. (eds.), The Journal Letters
and Related Biographical Items of The Rev. Charles Wesley, M.A. (Nashville: Kingswood
Books, 2018), 117–25.



And wor ship God su preme, who made him chief
Of all his works.156

{I found my self much ashamed, though se cretly hon oured by your vouch -
saf ing my ac count of our be hav iour a place in your jour nal. Had I lon ger con -
tin ued over these par tic u lars, it would have saved me much pain, which in
read ing the hymns it was im pos si ble to es cape. In these in stances my prayers
are of ten heard in that I fear. We have been just call ing our ab sent friends to -
gether and pray ing for the ministers in particular.

{I find my self weary of all things I do, as all is too lit tle for God. Noth ing sat -
is fies me. I am la bour ing in my mind af ter greater en large ments. I am apt to be
ac tive at first in un der tak ings, but when I find my self no nearer the end pur -
posed, then I am tired and broke, if the im per fect serves. […]

{I wish not to make you think better of your self than you do, but to re mem -
ber the lights you have had; they are so many pledges of God’s love. And let this 
pa tience work ex pe ri ence, and then your hope will abide sure. But I write as
one quite in the dark about your state. All I know of it is, that should I see the
same in any one else, I should say what would highly of fend you to hear, that I
think you so un com monly blessed that I know none be side like unto you. I
know you stum ble not, and by this I am to judge, and would judge that you
walk in the light.

{We spent yes ter day most hap pily. We re mem bered our ab sent friends ev -
ery hour in the day. We en treated God’s pe cu liar fa vour for all those lately
called, and the full ness of his grace for all. 

{No one can fear so much for me as I do for my self. And of ten to es cape this 
fear I would be glad to yield up my breath, for in me is noth ing but the evil of a
sec ond Ju das. 

{I am hardly in pos ses sion of any com fort, but my eye car ries me so far be -
yond to so much greater things that all is at noth ing. How im mense is the ca -
pac ity of an hu man soul bent heav en ward. As is the earthy, such are they also
that are earthy; and as is the heav enly, such are they also that are heav enly. And
as we have borne the im age of the earthy, we shall also bear the im age of the
heav enly. The earth soon grows too lit tle for us; and all we meet with here
serves only to in crease our thirst af ter immortality.} 
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Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 21c–22a; an abridged and pol ished copy
of a long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/89 (cf. Tyson,
In the Midst, 69–70).

[#56]

[c. July 19, 1742157]

{In a se vere over turn I was roused and found to my shame and amaze ment
that I was in the ev er last ing arms. For while the event was doubt ful, I had a de -
gree of joy and hap pi ness which I do not know I ever ex pe ri enced but when
walk ing with God in times of r[–].158 I had but too sen si ble mea sures of God’s
love to me. As to my body I am with out fear or thought about it. I want only to
dwell with God and walk be fore him with a perfect heart.

{My soul has been these three days in con stant sup pli ca tion with God to
give my friends and me a lit tle Herrnhut,159 a spot upon this globe against
which the gates of hell can not pre vail. I am sure it must be a town of our own
build ing, se cured in prop erty to us alone. That the few souls who are for ward
enough but now scat tered may be come an house hold to the Lord, and have a
com mu nity of goods. I have by [me] a plan for this pur pose and re joice that
there may some time be such a peo ple. Should God ever give me suf fi cient for
such an un der tak ing, I think it is one of the first things I should do. With joy
could I en gage in such a de sign, as I truly be lieve God would be with us in the
un der tak ing, and carry it on for this pur pose, that his own should not be scat -
tered as sheep here [with out] any shep herd, but to gether be able to make a
stand against all the pow ers of the devil. Half an hour’s dis course with my
friends upon this head would make me very happy.

{I re joice to find the fruits of my friend’s la bours, and that there are wit -
nesses in many dark cor ners ris ing up to show the power of God unto sal va tion
through the glo ri ous gos pel of Je sus Christ. 

{Wednes day, June 30. I had great weight upon my spir its all this day.
Found no power to speak to some com pany, which has op pressed me be yond
mea sure. Oh my base ness and vile ness, that one day should pass with out de -
clar ing the good ness of God! The devil al ways whis per ing in my ear, “You can
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do no good, it will sig nify noth ing.” But from the mis ery I suf fer by ne glect ing
to speak, I am sure good was to have been done, and God would have blessed
what I said. If the Lord suf fer me any more, I think noth ing shall ever make me
hold my peace. I mourn and grieve with out ceas ing, and feel great ea ger ness of
spirit af ter the Lord. But faith ful ness, or love, or any one thing whereby my soul 
could be comforted, I know not. 

{Though Sa tan would make me fear, yet still at times my spark of grace is
alive and the Lord will not leave me, but make my way plain be fore my face.
This my ab sent friends I trust will ask for me, and they shall ob tain it. Oh how
gladly would I die, could I by so do ing per form the will of God. Who can paint
the dis tress of my soul? How gladly would I for get my self and look only to the
Lord.

 {I thought I should be able to re joice in my re tire ment, but find there is no
peace for the wicked. I long to weep my life away, but this is vain like wise. I
some times think a way will shortly be opened, and this spirit of in ter ces sion for
a com mon wealth of the faith ful con tin u ing with me car ries con vic tion with it.
While not as of ten as I waked I found these words or the like in my mouth:
“Lord, suf fer it so to be.” And when ever I pray for it, it is as if my whole heart
would fly up wards to wards God. He will not deny the prayer of his own Spirit,
for it maketh intercession.

{Thurs day} [June] 31. {My soul chooseth stran gling rather than life. I feel
no de sire af ter any thing here. I would be void of all things but God. But so bur -
dened am I it is more than can be ex pressed. Surely thou will turn and re fresh
me again af ter that thou hast af flicted me. […]

{I see so much the van ity of the great and rich that I long of ten to sink down 
into pov erty. But the Lord holds mine eyes that they be hold not van ity with
any de sire af ter it. […] All out ward things are noth ing, a sad, dull tale ev ery day
re peated, and with out the love of God, in suf fer able. But love makes us re joice
in all out ward things, not for their own sakes, but be cause he alone is the au thor
and giver of them.

{I feel my soul now thank ful for the sound of some dis tant bells which raise
my soul to him. Oh might my prayers and sighs en ter his ears as these do mine!
I find a sort of sor row ing joy, a mix ture which our Lord feels for the wan der ers
of his flock. Me thinks I could fly to him. My love would bear my soul, if once
dis en gaged from this lump of clay. Oh give me, give me to dwell with thee
forever! 

{July} 13. {This week I have been called to com fort the mourn ers. I have
still with me one poor girl of a sor row ful spirit. How does she go mourn ing all
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the day long! Such a pic ture of hu mil ity I never saw. I feel my heart so united to
her that when she weeps my spirit weeps over her. She has for saken all, had
good de sires in her child hood, but by Da vid Tay lor was first brought to see her
heart.160 She has, in pov erty no wants but Christ. She lives with out joy. Nei ther
is she im pa tient, but waits his time, with out think ing the Lord hard in his tar ry -
ing. She doubts not his faith ful ness. But her sins are a sore bur den, too heavy
for her to bear. She wept bit terly at my read ing her Hannah Rich ard son’s con -
flicts.161 Upon my talk ing and pray ing with her she said she had com fort, but it
was as the morn ing cloud and early dew that passes away.162 I never look upon
her but with love.

{Spent some hours on Sunday [July 14] with my poor women. Found
them very sim ple and joy ful at the glad tid ings. We all gave glory to God and
par took of our ab sent friend’s joys.

{As to my own soul, oh how it longs af ter all that love the Lord! These three 
last days I have been much re freshed by the com ing of a most faith ful soul who
is a lit tle child. I found I could open my heart with all sim plic ity to him in that
af fair which lies so im pressed upon my mind, that God would shortly find out a
rest ing place for his peo ple. It struck him much and his heart was lifted up to
God for this thing. He bears it on his heart. The Lord di rected him to Ezekiel
34, which to the very let ter ex plains God’s ac tual prom ise of this very thing to
us, and at the end of the 36th [chap ter] com mands us to ask it of him. Thus
saith the Lord God, “I will yet for this be en quired of by the house of Is rael, to
do this for them.”163 This brings me to en treat that these three chap ters may be
read and ex plained of ten to the church. And be al ways in stant with God d[ay
and] n[ight] for the ful fill ing of his promise.

{Af ter the time he had af flicted me, he hath brought forth my soul and
com forted me anew by this hope. The Lord grant they may re ceive it with like
power to their souls. This will be the seed from whence shall spring the king -
dom of the Lord and of his Christ. Let us take heed that we ne glect not these
prom ises. Let us ask him for the means that lead to this end. All the chil dren of
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161 Charles Wesley, A Short Account of the Death of Mrs. Hannah Richardson ([London:
Strahan, 1741]). 

162 See Hosea 13:3.
163 Ezek. 36:37.



God will be brought to this and we shall all think the same thing. We are for
some end de vised at pres ent. 

{The Lord in crease you more and more.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 22b–24a; a pol ished and some what
abridged copy of a long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA
1977/504/1/85 (cf. Tyson, In the Midst, 57–59).

[#57]

[c. Oc to ber 30, 1742164]

…165 {She seems deeply af fected at the trou ble it gave you, and on her
knees en treats your par don. And that you will cease to re mem ber the whole of
this af fair—wherein it causes you to be trou bled; but for get not the won drous
ef fects, which may be use ful to many.

[…] {I would say some thing of my self, mean ing to say all things in grat i -
tude to you for the won drous trou ble you must have had on my ac count by
your own con fes sion.} …166 {Real sim plic ity is what we all want. But dwells
there on earth such bless ed ness, and I not seek af ter it as one of those pre cious
stones which the build ing is com posed of? I have a faint per sua sion that the
Lord will ere long visit you with sick ness or some af flic tion. But as your day is
will your strength be.167 You will over come and be more than con queror. Yet in
this re joice not, but re joice that your name is writ ten in heaven. It is more sure
to me than any thing I see. I found your prayers, they are al ways answered and
that instantly.

{I look for a new cre ation of soul, which though I have a taste, I am not in
pos ses sion of. This I know it will be as surely af ter his word as af ter his im age.
[…]

{If any thing is to be made in stru men tal for my sal va tion, it must be that one 
thing. Ask any thing of me and it shall be given you. To your prayers I find will
all my bless ings be given. This I am sure of. […] I trust you have found our pe ti -
tions since you left us. […]
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{Ad mire with me the pa ter nal af fec tion of your brother’s let ter. How grate -
ful I feel heaven only knows.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 24b; an ex tract of a long hand let ter that
sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/91 & MA 1977/504/1/82 (last three
pages which had come un at tached and were placed in a file with a let ter of
May 24; cf. Tyson, In the Midst, 55–56).

[#58]

[c. April 15, 1742168]

{Fanny}

{I am sorry my dear friend should make any ex cuse for the short ness of his
let ter. Your re mem brance of me will be suf fi cient, were it by a word to con vince 
me of your prayers, which I feel con tin u ously. Your hymns are a great com fort
to us, and more now as poor Miss Fanny [Cow per] de clines so fast. The Lord
in creases her ev ery day. She sent for me last night think ing she was near her
end. We prayed con tin u ously till she found her self com forted. Then she said
she should not die that night, though she knew she should [die] in this ill ness,
and then broke out into such overflowings of thanksgiving to God, and such af -
fec tion to me, that na ture well nigh sunk un der it. I asked her how her soul was.
She an swered with out doubt or fear; she knew God would fin ish his work. She
seemed ex tremely de sir ous [of] death a week ago, but then said she was sure
the rea son why she was not re leased was her hav ing so much will in it. She
speaks lit tle to any but me, and loves none else to be near her. A sin gle word of
com plaint has never once come from her mouth. If her suf fer ings were more
she says she could bear it. About three nights ago she said she had not one part
about her from which she did not feel pain, but it was no un eas i ness to her. Had
she her wish she would be just what she then was.

{Thus she goes on—with out any great joy, but with a bro ken will and set -
tled peace and sure hope. She told the min is ter the other day that she knew she
was not fit for God, but sure she was this would be ac com plished in its time. I
pressed send ing for her fa ther or any of her friends in the flesh. She said “No,
no!” Had not her sis ter [Anne] been here she should not have had a thought
about her. Her whole of love seems set on me—as the in stru ment God had
made use of for her soul’s good. This in stance of his love to me in this soul will
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surely make me hum ble all my days. I do not feel the least re gret in part ing with
her. Peo ple of the world who heard our dis course would won der ex tremely, for
we all talk of her death as a thing that was to hap pen, but with out the ap pear -
ance of any thing ex cept joy. Her ex cess of ten der ness hurt me vi o lently last
night, else I have felt noth ing but a sure hope of her happiness.

{What more let ters you write di rect to her. And it will be a great de light to
hear from you, and that you bear a love to her. I want to give her all my hap pi -
ness. Her bap tism of fire is at hand. The Com forter will soon come.

{Many things you have said to me came into my mind—par tic u larly your
dis tress of soul and back ward ness to the work of min is try, when some thing re -
buked my con cern: “What are his thoughts of him self? Must not God’s work be 
done by him?” I send the words just as they en tered, to stop any far ther thought 
with re la tion to your state. I hope you will find shortly more sup plies of
strength. Go on with a sin gle eye, and there is noth ing can stand against a be -
liever in Christ. 

{I am your most faith ful sis ter.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 24c–25a; an abridged copy of a long -
hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/4 (cf. Tyson, In the
Midst, 52–53). 

[#59]

[c. April 1743169]

{I al ways find a dif fi culty in writ ing upon the things of God. The sense I feel 
of my own wretch ed ness would force me to think aloud to you. But should self
or van ity creep in, or should any words I use en large the sense to make you
think more of the gifts of God than I have re ceived, oh how would my soul be
bur dened with guilt. Even in be wail ing my noth ing ness how am I dis tressed to
say no more of this than what I truly en joy. That I am im pa tient be yond all
bounds of the wea ri ness and pain ful ness of this mor tal na ture is most sure. No
thought, word, or ac tion of mine but what abides the con stant and uni ver sal
con dem na tion of my whole soul. And am I this, my friend, in his sight who is of
purer eyes than to be hold in iq uity. I nei ther can nor will ever for give my self,
though he has for given me. He views me in that robe where with he hath
adorned me and constrains me to say:
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{Me for thine own thou lov’st to take,
In time, and in eter nity;

Thou never, never wilt for sake
An help less worm that trusts in thee.170

{But oh how ashamed and con founded am I be fore him! Surely he will re gard
the low es tate of his hand maid, and bid her lift up her head when her re demp -
tion draweth near.

{I look upon all his past gifts, and for these I stand amazed and swal lowed
up in praise, ad o ra tion, and love. He kindly meant them to con vey some true
trea sure unto my soul. But all his ends I de stroy by pride, and self, and that
whole spring of evil which is in me. And oh shock ing thought! Thus un faith ful
am I in the broad light of his coun te nance! I know his power is able to make me
anew, and how do I long to give him the glory for this new cre ation or sanc tu ary 
of body, soul, and spirit—to be a tem ple of the loving God.

{As to my health, I think noth ing about it. My ve he ment de sires af ter God
swal low up all, and ex ceed even my prayers, tears, etc.—all, all are un sat is fac -
tory. My spirit groans and that in stantly. I am cru ci fied to the world and the
world to me. All events in it are alike to me, but the ad vance ment of God’s glory 
in his saints. My lit tle all has long been his. But when I would make an of fer ing
of my self, oh how would I hide this sin ful sac ri fice from his eyes. How do I
make the Son of God, my faith ful high priest, grieve by the feel ing from his
eyes. And not less than this do I owe you, that should the Lord ever make me a
ves sel fit for his own use it is wholly through his r[esponding?] to his saints’
prayers, for his de light is in them. I feel con stantly that I am given to them be -
cause they have asked it. And can words now ex press what I owe you? All? Dou -
ble and more than this is due to you, the first cause in God’s hands of ev ery
bless ing I possess for two years.

{Did not my con fi dence in the Lord Je sus lift up my heart in con tin ued
grat i tude and as sur ance that you would ex ceed many in glory, I should re ceive
many tes ti mo nies of your friend ship rather with pain than plea sure, as I could
never look for any rec om pense for you short of that man sion, that where he is
there you may be also. I have at times doubted all things, but was never suf fered
to do any thing but re joice in this hope for you. If you can not be pre vailed upon
to be lieve me, yet now and then re mem ber I had once said this, and that in the
stron gest cer tainty I ever yet spoke of any thing. You may now re ject my con fi -
dence, imag in ing it pro ceeds ei ther from par tial ity to the in stru ment of my
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soul’s good or from a gen eral judg ment that you have your fruit unto ho li ness
and there fore your end must be ev er last ing life. But nei ther the one nor both of
these have anything to do in this particular.

{Be ware of your char ity, and to se cure it re ceive not hast ily an ac cu sa tion
against any man. But above all re ceive not the opin ions of oth ers whose hearts
are not es tab lished with grace, lest they make you par taker of their evil spirit of
prej u dice—the bane of all true piety.

{As to Mr. [George] W[hitefield], it is cer tain you should not en ter into
each other’s la bours, but to di vide the har vest, and make the bor ders se cured.
And this is all I mean by an agree ment, for none other will ever be ad mit ted
while your opin ions are not the same. I see the mercy of God in suf fer ing this
di vi sion for a time, and be lieve your pres ent at ten tion to the flock wise and
good. And as you have been faith ful over a few, God will ful fil his prom ise and
make you lord over many. For through you or by you will many in all na tions be 
made glad.

{The Lord bless you and make you faith ful to him. Whereunto he has
called you, even to death, that you may meet with joy that crown which is re -
served for you.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 25b–26a; a pol ished and slightly abridged
copy of a long hand let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/87.

[#60]

[Feb ru ary 7, 1743171]

{The sim plic ity of your obe di ence to our Lord’s com mands is suf fi ciently
ev i denced by the broth erly love you ex press for my health. I hope noth ing will
suf fer your faith to be re moved from this cer tain truth that all events, how ever
lit tle un der stood by us, are best. And though the en emy would rob you of your
far ther con fi dence in prayer, bid him de part. That all your re quests are made
known unto God is most sure. He will do all you want and in fi nitely above all
you think. But ap point him, not in stru ments, for this end. Out of the stones will 
he raise up faith ful chil dren.172
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{It is now above three years that he has sought fruit on this bar ren
fig-tree.173 Mar vel not there fore if to your sight it should wither away. […] The
pot ter hath power over his clay, and knows best how to form it. When faith and
love are joined un der the most se vere pains, the Spirit will glory that the ves sel
is mouldering ac cord ing to the will of God. Is not this an ev i dent mark that
noth ing but un fath om able love could oc ca sion these suf fer ings? In the midst of 
them I find a power given me of ob tain ing im me di ate de liv er ance. God
strongly speaks to my soul in these words: “I would not will ingly af flict thee, so
I of fer thee ease, but pain is better for thee.” Shall I not take his word and rather
glory in my in fir mi ties? Be as sured that no state un til heaven is greater than
this, ly ing full of faith, a suf fer ing ob ject of the di vine mercy. Nei ther health or
life dare I ask for. I want noth ing but that his will may be done in me and by me,
and this I desire with all the power of my soul.

{I now look on all my past suf fer ing with tears of grat i tude, that I have
shared in that whereof all the church are par tak ers. As I love him more than all
earth and heaven, so will I trust him for my all in both. Let this, my friend, be
your com fort, that you have watched over me as one that was to give ac count,
while long suf fer ing. And al ways re mem ber it is my fault if you do not give up
this weak strag gler with joy. 

{I find a won drous lib erty from all cre ated good. My guard ian an gel, fear,
has now taken up of her proper post. She watches over the mor tal body for
good, hum bling me con tin u ally and putt ing me in mind: “You are noth ing. You 
have noth ing. You can do noth ing.” I do not find she ever ex ceeds her of fice at
any time but when the eye is off God. She is, next [to] the Lord, my com forter,
the dar ling com pan ion of my soul.

{It is now seven days since I have had any re turn of my ill ness, your prayers
are heard for me. I am so sen si ble of the con cern you ex press for me that you
must not ex pect to hear any thing of my health un less it be to give thanks.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, pp. 26b–27a; an ex tract of a let ter that sur -
vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/6 (cf. Tyson, In the Midst, 61–62).

[#61]

{Feb ru ary 24, 1741/2}

{I can not fore bear con tin u ally giv ing you the trib ute of a grate ful heart. We
are com forted by your let ters. The Lord will, I doubt not, in crease you more
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and more. You are a cho sen ves sel to the Lord. Trust his love. Oh, it is able to do 
all things! De pend on our warm est prayers for your as sis tance on April 4.174 He
who can do all things will, I doubt [not], give you a right and know ing zeal, and
blend wis dom of the ser pent with in no cency of the dove.

{Let not your hands hang down, my dear friend. Think of ten that you are
set for the de fense of the gos pel. Tram ple on man and dev ils. The hour is has -
ten ing when it will be seen how faith ful a Mas ter we serve. Your arm shall even
break a bow of steel.164175 Be lieve, be lieve! All is pos si ble to him that be liev -
eth!176

{All your friends here es teem you highly. And that you may long shine a
pat tern for many that be lieve, and share ev er last ingly in the high est joys of the
blessed, is [ere?] ear nest and fer vent prayers of your most, most un wor thy
friend.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 27b; an abridged and pol ished copy of the
body of a let ter that sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/2 (cf. Tyson, In the 
Midst, 450). 

[#62 – CW to LH]

{Mine to Lady Huntingdon}

[Au gust 22, 1742177]

{I did not mean you in Mrs. [Mary] Jones’ af fair be cause I could be no
judge whether such a thing would be proper or agree able to you.178 Yet we both
spoke of it as a most de sir able thing if at tain able. I can an swer for her that you
can lay no greater ob li ga tion upon her than by sub mit ting to such a trust. But
would it not be (I speak in the sim plic ity of my heart) a dis grace to you to be
joined with such an one as my brother or me? If your love for the liv ing and the
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dead set tle[?] here, would not my brother be properer of the two? I nei ther de -
sire nor ex pect (but rather dep re cate as far as I dare) a long con tin u ance here. I
shall never see fifty—I hope I never shall. But my time is in God’s hand.

{Was I to let loose my wishes, I should most ve he mently de sire af ter I have
this time de liv ered my mes sage to lay down my head and be no more seen. I
have in me what would break any heart but mine, was it only this cir cum stance
that I have no one per son upon earth to whom I can open my heart. I never had
but one whom I could trust, and to her it is not per mit ted.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 27c (bot tom of page, up side down); an
ex tract from para graphs 2 and 3 of CW’s lon ger short hand re cord of his re -
ply on the over leaf of LH’s let ter to him dated Aug. 16, 1742 (MARC, MA
1977/504/1/84; cf. Tyson, In the Midst, 67).

[#63]

{Tues day, May} 25, [1742]

{Fanny}

{My dy ing friend told me this morn ing that she had just parted with our
faith ful min is ter and guide in the Lord Je sus, Mr. [John] Wes ley. But said he
had ex pressed some hope of see ing her again; and she too thought it prob a ble
God might con tinue her for that end. We went to prayers. What so ever I asked
for, she con tin u ally in ter rupted me with “Yes, yes, I am sure all this will be,” and 
added “When I ask any thing for Mr. Wes ley the Spirit seems to re ply the thing
is done. Why do you continue to ask?”

{As soon as I ceased pray ing she be gan in an ex treme loud, strong man ner,
ask ing sev er ally for all with the ut most ve he mence. Then she said the thought
of death grieved her only when she thought of me, know ing my ex treme weak -
ness, and how of ten I had been dis tressed when it seemed to threaten a near ap -
proach. Then by way of com fort to me she said, “Nei ther in life nor death shall I 
be parted from you. I shall lie near you, I de sire as near as pos si ble. You won’t go 
to my fu neral will you?” I an swered, if she de sired it I would. “Oh yes!” she re -
plied with great plea sure ex pressed in her face. I should be glad. Here I must
spare my self the pain ful re flec tion of the thou sand af fec tion ate things she
spoke, which with such mul ti tude of bless ings, as I neither look nor ask for of
myself.
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{This day she passed in high and ex alted thanks, con fess ing her self a mere
worm. God alone was ex alted in her soul. I prayed and sang much with her. She
ex pressed great con cern lest any peev ish word should have dropped from her
in her sick ness. Said she had re ceived much hope for her sis ter. Was all calm -
ness and peace. 

{Soon af ter she was put to bed I was fetched to her as just dy ing. She
seemed quite sense less, and the apoth e cary thought she would never speak
more. I kneeled down with my face close to hers, and asked how she found her
soul to wards God. She an swered, “Happy, happy, sweetly, sweetly! Don’t
grieve. I am not dy ing now. If it be the will of God, I shall see Mr. Wes ley. But as
God pleases. I don’t de sire it oth er wise.”

{Next morn ing she said “I never see you but you give me new joy and com -
fort.” Soon af ter she was seized with the most vi o lent colic and said “Oh pray
for me, for my suf fer ings are more than can be ex pressed!” In deep dis tress we
fell on our knees and be sought the Lord that she might in stantly be de liv ered
from that ex trem ity. He was pres ent to heal that mo ment. For by the time we
rose the pain was gone, and re turned no more. But her ag o nies for five hours
were as in tense as possible. 

{When she had not strength her self she bade us pray, and seemed not easy
but while we were pray ing or sing ing. But when the spirit of prayer re turned to
her, she would suf fer none of us to pray. And when her spirit was well-nigh
gone we found by her fre quent amens that she was in con tin ual prayer.

{Upon our tell ing her it was As cen sion day, and that in a few hours she
would as cend, she shined very joy ful and said, “Do you think it will be so
soon?” She re ceived great com fort in the sac ra ment. I said “I fear your pain is so
great now that you must have for got me.” She an swered, “No, no, surely! And
the Lord in heaven for ever bless you.”}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 28; copy of a long hand let ter that sur vives: 
MARC, MA 1977/504/2/93 (cf. Tyson, In the Midst, 57).
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[#64]

[c. May 5–6, 1742179]

{Fanny}

{We all re joiced over yours.180 Dear Miss Fanny, weak as she is, wanted a
pen and ink to copy your hymns, that she might have them by her. We talk of
the ap proach ing hour [of death,] and I pray for her as for one whom the Lord
hath sum moned. She says she ex pects more, surely the com ple tion of all the
prom ises, than any thing she sees. Oh happy soul, that will so soon be de liv -
ered! What shall I say to show you how happy I think it? My tears would con -
vince you if you were here. Oh what a vile worm am I! You never can know how
evil my heart is! I weary out God’s love, yet I feel no de sire but that God’s will
should be done in all things. Oh how mis er a ble is it to find plea sure in any thing
but him! This thought distracts me.

{I know I do not of fend by my ten der ness of this ob ject be fore me. She is
placed here by God for this end. And when I think of my Sav iour’s love herein, I 
could fall down be fore him, never to rise again. First that he should re flect his
light to her through this vile clay! And then make me the in stru ment of lead ing
her to her spir i tual fa ther, by whom God has given her bless ings many, and
these only as pledges of those which eye hath not seen nor ear heard. This she
now waits for, full fort[ified?] with hope. This is great! But what tongue can ex -
press the love which brought her to wit ness this here? I of ten weep over her to
tes tify what my words never can. What you have done for this soul you will find
re paid you in a day that you think not of it. We pray for you over her ev ery night
and of ten in the day. To our prayer she ever adds a most sin cere amen, es pe -
cially when I en treat the Lord to re ward your la bours of love to us all a
thousandfold. 

{She sings, prays, or reads all day and all night, and says why should sleep
waste her time. I think you would love her now. I feel that for her which I never
did be fore. If you can fig ure to your self that you could ever see me in her state
and that I should ever ex act from you that love, pity, and joy I feel for her—with 
these ideas, my dear friend, sit down and make an hymn: for just such a one. I
want to sing over her. I hardly can ask this when you al most ev ery post pre vent
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[i.e., an tic i pate] me by show ing in the kind est man ner your re mem brance of
your ab sent friends.

{Thurs day night, eleven o’clock
{I have left that dear soul ready to yield up her spirit into his hands who

gave it. Oh pray for me, my tears must pray for her. I never be held so saint-like a
coun te nance. She told me she thought her stay could not now be long here, for
she found all na ture sink ing within her. She was so com posed that she seemed
un moved at my bro ken ac cents in prayer, which even three days ago af fected
her with a re turn of love and ten der ness. Her de sire is never to have me from
be fore her eyes one mo ment. Her af fec tion seems the stron gest that can be
con ceived yet with out weak ness or what may be called in or di nate. It is eas ily
seen that she loves to have me and me only do all things for her, yet she never
shows any anx i ety if I do not. All her bro ken sleeps are only fresh sup plies of
strength for prayer, sing ing, or read ing. And when she awakes out of them it is
with a verse or line of an hymn, or short lift ing up her heart in prayer. Should
she con tinue long, she will con vince all who are not al ready con vinced. Cease
not to pray that this wit ness in death may add many to the church.

{181Sat ur day morn ing. We all mourned over yours.182 I can not think but
you felt with us, or rather our tears of grat i tude over your let ters aroused from
you some mo ments of sym pa thy. Dear Miss Fanny joyed over her let ter and
now says she should bear you on her heart while she lives and with her last
breath pray for you. She owes you all the ob li ga tions she can to any one, and in -
deed (ex cept it be my self) she says true, none can owe you more. You have all
this due to you, but my ob li ga tions are of that na ture they can be never paid
here. But sure I am “for as much as you did it unto one of these you did it unto
me,”183 will sound through out all heaven. And I the door keeper in the house of
my God, shall wit ness the wreath [with] which your brow shall be crowned. I
now re joice in hope thereof, and will re joice till that which I now know only in
part shall be done away.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 29; a pol ished copy of Lady Huntingdon’s 
let ter of May 5–6, 1742, which sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/90 (cf.
Tyson, In the Midst, 56); and then an ex cerpt from her let ter of c. Mar. 7,
1742, which also sur vives: MARC, MA 1977/504/1/41 (cf. Tyson, In the
Midst, 54–55).
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[#65]

[c. Sep tem ber 7, 1743184]

{Miss [Anne] Cow per’s Death}

{I am just come from vis it ing the breath less clay of my dear est friend. The
great est marks of peace ful hap pi ness I have seen in any face adorns the tem ple
she has left. If you are here early on Sat ur day morn ing you may see her, for I
shall not have her se cured up till noon. She of ten asked the day be fore her death 
if they were sure you prayed for her. I long to see you crowned with all the
prom ises of God. And as the poor est worm on earth, de part when mine eyes
shall have seen sal va tion of the Lord. You, though in the mean est place, I may
re joice to be hold you next to him in heaven as you are on earth. (My whole soul 
re jects this in suf fer able ____185)

{Fare well my best of friends}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 30; an ex cerpt from a sur viv ing let ter:
MARC, MA 1977/504/2/95.

[#66]

{Let ter to Bishop of Lon don}

{The Foundery}
{Feb ru ary} 8, 1744/5

{My Lord, 
{Some time ago I was in formed that your Lord ship had re ceived some al le -

ga tions against me by one      186 charg ing me with com mit ting or of fer ing to
com mit lewd ness with her. I have also been lately in formed that your Lord ship
has been pleased to say if I sol emnly de clared my in no cence you should be sat -
is fied. I there fore take this lib erty and do hereby sol emnly de clare that nei ther
did I ever com mit lewd ness with that per son nei ther did I ever so licit her
thereunto, but am in no cent in deed, word, and thought as touching this thing.

{As there are other such slan ders cast on me, and no less than all man ner of
evil spo ken of me, I must beg leave fur ther to de clare mine in no cence as to all
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other women like wise. It is now near twenty years since I be gan work ing out
my sal va tion, in all which time, God, in whose pres ence I speak, has kept me
from ei ther com mit ting any act of adul tery or for ni ca tion, or so lic it ing any per -
son what so ever thereto. I never did the ac tion. I never spoke a word in duc ing
any one to such evil, I never har boured any such design in my heart.

{If your Lord ship re quires any fur ther pur ga tion I am ready to re peat this
dec la ra tion viva voce, and to take the blessed sac ra ment in proof of it. I am, my
Lord 

{Your Lord ship’s du ti ful son and ser vant,

C. W.}

Source: MARC, MA 1977/567/2, p. 31; a copy with mi nor vari ants of a let ter
in cluded in long hand in CW’s MS Jour nal (MARC, DDCW 8/1), dated
Feb. 7, 1745.
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